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HundredsGreet S. A. F: E. Officials Her
HOME
TOWN
f A L K

By Beddy

Apparently Big Spring Is going
to grow truly alrlmlnded In spite
of Itself. Tho Chamber of Com-

merce and tho Airport company
kept hitting the ball until a real
home run was smacked. Through
thick and thin. lean days tend fat
days, criticism and everything,
they fought the good fight that
bi ought Big Spring alt she sought.

When the airport here was de-

signated tho West Texas air mall
depot, aswell as the point to which
the only spur route on the new
transcontinental line would Join
the main route, the city's aviation
future was made exceedingly
bright.

Big Spring has not Been air
mlndejl In the strict sense..Her
people have enjoyed watching sky
capers of flying machinesAut the
idea of USlng airplanesas vehicles
of travej has not been very wide

spread. Other.wesi Texas towns
have us In paaaeng
erMrafflc. Beveral satt accident
have, perhaps, contributed to this
lack of personal

Now, we hsvethe opportunity
of dlncct benefit from air mall
service. Letters dispatched from

at 11 a. m, On tho westbound
Ihere will reach Los Angeles that

Leaving here at 5 p, m.
, eastbound "ettcrs will reach At
lanta 1118 louowing aiiernuuti, iiwn-In- g

direct 'ipnnectlon with ships
thero for New Y6rk.' At allas
thcreel a direct connection with
ships to, St. XoulS and Chicago.

This Dig' Sptlng-San Antonio
line oucht to 3a dcvoloped especial
ly by Big Spring people. Letters
leaving here, at 4:W p. m. for the
souinwiu. d( iji t u6.u
hour later and In San Antonio 3

hours and S mlnuteS after feavlng
heje.,rran connections for an

trip to Houston are proi
Vldcd, At the latter point air mai
service again Is available, for Ne
Oilcans and other cjttcs.

Use the air mall.

Big Spring put more matl.on the
first enstbpund. ship Wednesday
thun El Paso, where a strenuous
campaign had been conducted foi

weeks in an effort to amass n

large volume Jf matter for"
mailing

on tho first schedules., .
a.

The eastbound ship, piloted By

m,,,,
minutes after.having been

by c&emonlcs. Stopping here
IT minutes, the pilot sam ex
peeled te? Dallas by 7:10 p.

m., ten late.

Which .'shows how rapidly
you mayJrnVel If ou dcdlre.

r

Brazil Rebels
Claim Gains

Copyright hy
Pres

POttTO ALnQRE, Brazil, Oct,
IB. official revolutionary
conununlaoo rejiortcd heavy
defections of tjovernment troops
the insurgents and tho repulse ofa
federal landing forsc'from the de

Parana.
a

RIO DE JANEIRO,. 16 !
Extensive troon movements were

carried out by the federal
government today in Itstampalgn
against tho revolutionary forces,
particularly n the pqr- -

tlon of trio state Minas uerac.

STARTS 'TODAY

ROSE
In the DARrv

- .

Synod To Hear Dr. W. M. Anderson Tonigm
75thSession'

ScheduledTo

EndTonight
Evangelism Report Given

At WednesdayEve.
ning Session

Southern Presbyterians' repre--

sentatlves to the 75th session of
Synods being held, at the First
Presbyterianchurch here, will con-

clude thelrjthree-da- y program this
evening by listening to a message
from --Dr. William M. Anderson,
Dallas, eminent minister.

This afternoon the Synod was
scheduled to hear additional re
ports and to choose the place of
the next meeting.

Thursday morning an addressby,. i..in. rfi,.tr ,.. of Texas..,..... ...., ..w.
most feature.

The morning devotional was led
by Dr. W. R. Hall. Drf.C. T. CTd-we- ll

spoke oil
the

'project. .
It has been decided, following

reports from the special annuity
to efforts

at raising.the Texas Synod's quoth
of the proposed fund dur
ing the month of November. This
fund would ba used to provide an-

nuities after reaching
tho age of 63 years.

A statistical on tht
was read

during the Church Paper
Week was announced ana aiscuu--
ea.

The finance and commit
tee report on the report of Itcv.'B.
K. Tenney,

for Svnod was t'
hrard. This renorts for

Industrial
Schrelner Pres--

ror xtzican gins;
Southwest Home and
School for Orphans; Austin College,
Sherman, and Pres

HI

byterian Kerrvllle.
The report of the stated

was approved by the fin
ance and audit which

the accuracy and

lett. He hai served"5 staied
for many years.He was

Annuity
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dean
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Interring

assembly
principally foundation

committee, concentrate

$3,b00,000

forfalnlsters

Brownwood Presbytery
morning.

secretary-treasure-r
Institutions

Texas-Mexica- n Institute,
Institute, Kerrvllle;

bytcrtan.Bchooi
Presbyterian

Westminister
Encampment,

committee

permanent

Paso

fund

Paso:

with

Bart-- , ,.,,
clerk

'V appeal
bV asking

cerk' port the textile

years Dr. from the
thonow clerk the Rfnerp

Johnny Martin, made the (rip from- - mbly makln. the
sprmgm .chOrch the ,hTdelayed

there

reafh
only mlnutts

Just

(Ar-A- n
oday

stroyer

bclnc

southern

agen-
cies,

report

audit

funds
Included

4,000

Clanv,,m.u occasion,
horn.

spclal
special cvan-- .,,,,,

W. Rev, Wood, ,ftvnnlln

the after-
noon session pastors ciders
were cari'M for drive over
ci,ty, ending Scenic

ride over Scenic Drive
From there the visitors car-- ,

City Park where eld- -

West Texas barbecue
was tendej-c- them by the notary.
Uons clubs the
City. Rev! O, Bailey of

church. Dr. Brlstow
Gray, the yifod;
Dean Gorden bf Texas Tech
nological College, elder and Rev.
R. L.. Owen,'
heard brief talks. Kelley.

the ho4 congregation.
master

Informal
WciJnesJay aprvlee had

Its. dominant topic, "Evangel-Ism.-"

ant
eastward flight lor ten minutes

today. He landed at the
Curtlss-Wrlg- ht airport lM
o,'clock and took off at 12:u3
o'clock
with, him copy
the London Naval Treaty.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 16
pf an, early wlnfer storm,

Lieut. William W
Caldwell; army 'filer the

London. Naval Treaty,
found tho

pursuit snip loaay,
plane,

forced down by fierce snowstorm
was found crashed

ioouout, wyooung,

Leader

DEAN-J-. AC doRDON
Lubbock

Texas Technological
College, delegate tho

rtinrpJi. XL now In aesalonhere,
chairmanof special

of the El appoint-
ed at the meeting to

with the general la
raising (3,000,000 minister's
itnrtttltv fund.

Report of the to the
Synod here lea aeierminauon j

efforts raising the
Texas quota of during the
mnnui novrmucr.

Other members are C.
Coleman. IL L. McCUn
lie. Prof. JC Jones, El

unrrie. uir anring. t
Knoxvllle, tTeniu,

memtxr uie grnenu cm.
to Muctor treated

The plan minis-
ters reaching the age of OS

of not less than
than $2,000, depend--

Ing
of

upon o'f service and sal- -

received.
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In discussing patent laws and
displacement of by maChlrv.
cry. PresidentGreen declared the
patent laws offered a fertile field
for study and that the "displace-
ment of skill by machinery Is a
tragedy.",, ; -

In the report the resolutions
committee ft was said that the fed.
eratlbn never'had the In-
troduction of labor-savin- g 'machin-
ery or the development of scientif-
ic processes. It had, howeer, the
report said, protested againstwhat!
It termed tho failure of 'Industry
to'recognlxo tho needs of the
workers affected by new methods
of production, , ,

Tho executive council submitted
an optimistic report on natlonnl
.legislation antT cited as .of out
standing Importance the falluro

"irpXTiytrnu oniI'aoi; ioi xcontinukd.oS iuumio)

PilotEscortingPlaneWitli '
1

JapaneseCopyOf TreatyDies

In CrashDunngSnowStorm

paused
tain-- country. The crash evi-

dently late yesterday
when Caldwell became separated
from "Lieutenant Irving A. Wood-rin-

whose plane boro the treaty.
Meantime Woodrlng 'sped on

to New York with the
treaty, hoping to re'ach his
destination early tonight.

Caldwell's body was located In
the' wreckage of Pilot
George Boyd, of tho Boeing Air
Transport, who flew his mall plane

treaty of Japanese-"ratificatio- of I low oVcr the broken plane on the
hn .vaalnmiiml v

-

hill

Dr.

'all

Arfny officials at Fort
Warren here steps to bring

Brldadler General C. R. How-land- ,

accompanied 'by a surgeon, In
an ambulance for the scene of the

PosseSeeking
KidnaperHalts

In Downpour
OnBaaFIELD, Mo, Oct 18. UP)
Temporarily halted by a down-

pour last night, possemenfrom sev
eral southwest Missouri 'counties to-

day were ready to resume their
search for the abductor ot
Alma Wilson McKlnley,
nil Via !

Mrs. McKlnley, whose story of
nearly 34 hours with the kidnaper
hasstirred this section of the state,
was under the care ot a specialist.
who said her condition was "not
good.'' Effects of the long expo
sure, the doctor1 said, senther.tem-
perature to 101 last night She Is

expectantmother.
For a time late yesterday, mem-

bers of a sheriffs posse believed
had the surrounded

In a dense woods near Stockton.
After sending, for additional help,
they searched in vain for tht .man,
who told Mrs. McKlnley he was a
former corftlct and would rather
hangthan return to prison. '

Because of last nights downpour,
Investigators said today blood.
hound would be of no further aid
to them."

Although Mrs. McKlnley, in her
high school 'days at Greenfield
rated'as the greatestwoman, bas
ketball flayer In the world, talked.
freehr of her experiences, ene d

to confirm a report had
Q. Alexander, to pay,the kidnaper $10,000

term

of

labor

of

Bhlp

FrancisE,

an

after her release.
bly was due attendl Th(l her

,',

his

opposed

occurred

eastward

tho by

left

Mr.

abductor

she

"utmost respect," she related,"and
before he finally let me go we be-

came downright confidential."
Although the kidnaper, who In-

vaded the Wilson home Monday
night armedwith a sawed-of-f shot
gun and forced Mrs. McKlnley to
drive away Jn her own motor car,
repeatedly told her about"the gang"
tnveitgtsiooi today were Inclined
tonevfhe.'Wdrttednlone. He ap
peared familiar with the Wilson
family, even mentioning the exact
amount Involved in a law suit in-

volving Benton AVllson, Mrs. McKln- -

ley's father, Beveral years ago.

Big SpringMan
Given Four-Yea-r

Term At Abilene
ABILENE. TexOct. 10 UPl--i

Following dismissal ot a murder
charge Upon which he had been
formerly conlcted and given 20
wars, D. W. Freeman, Big Spring
drew a four-ye- ar sentence here last
night for failure to stop and ren
der aid after an automobile colli
sion.

Charges against Freoman were
the aftermath of" a motoreyclc--

BOSTON, Oct. W-f- he do--J ,ruck near'Tye.near here,

had

took

they

111 iUU Ul 19 111 YVlllllI till 1 11

W, Hudson was swept from his
motorcycle and fatally hurt, and
,hls young wife, riding with him,
severely Injured. Freeman wis
tried' here last year on a murder
charge and convicted but the case
was reversed on th'e ground that
the Indictment had failed to In
clude the clause "with malice
aforethought.'

Eastland Group
Seeking Special
' SessionAt Once

EASTLAND, Texas, Oct. J6. W1- -,
City Dabney of Cisco' today was
empowered to appoint a committee
which would call upon Gov. Dan
Moody nt an eatly datennd.request
that a special sess'Ion of the legis
lature be called to pass reller.mea-
sures for "drought stricken areasqf
the state. Dabney, president of the
Eastland'County Bankers' assbcl
atlon, was elected chairman of a
mass meeting held hfre yesterday,
auenaeaDy more wan ou represen-
tative bankers, legislators and bust-nes- s

men.
The meeting adopted plans for re-- 1

lief for submission to the legisla
ture. These called for coflntycom-mlssloner- s

of.such counties as de
sired am to Issue general warrants
bearing rato of interest,, such
warrants to be purchased by funds
to be appropriatedby the

Money derived from sale of the
warrants would be leaned to farm
ers, U1C- UUIIUWVID I33UIUK urn
against their crops for protection
ot county and state,

Speakers declared that people of
the .drought stricken areasneeded
relief at once and expressed the
opinion that fderal relief, it gjven,
jvould-com- e too late to be of mater-
ial assistance, k

. .
HOME' ECONOJHCS

t EXPERT IN CTXV

Bernlce Mallory, Austin,

education as home economics
supervisorand Inspector, was a
visitor at Big Spring high school
Thursday.,

yeterans? Pilot Thursday Ships
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HOHER RADER

These veterans,who have been regular pilots on the 8. A T.
rso passeagerline almost constantly It was established

la March, ISM, were at the controls of the two huge or Fok
kera Thursdaymorning when they brought mall and a party of high
officials of the Aviation Corporation and Southern Air Fast Express,
Inc., to Dlg;8prlng on the second scheduled westbound flight Of the
new southern transcontinentalair mall and passenger
line.. Rader hashad more.than eOOOAours flying and Woodall almost
as many.

Baby0GirlPerishesIn Well

AfterVolunteers Work All

Night SeekingTo SaveHer

Lynn Austin--

New Manager:

ForSettles
Appointment of Lynn Austin,

Identified for some time with Ba-

ltr hotels, and formerly Of- - tho
Robert E. Lee, St. Louis, as man
ager of tho new Settles here, was
announced by the owners Thurs
day,

Mr. Austin assumed the position
hero Wednesday. He succeeds F,
V", Crow, who resigned to become
managerof the William Lcn, be-

ing opened In Tpnn.
The new manager Is a man of

many years of experience n the
management of largcJmodernho-
tels. He will have with him nn ef
ficlent organization, which is prac-
tically intact slnco formal open-
ing of the hotel two weeks ago.

,

Communists
LoseIn Diet

BERLIN. Oct. 16. UV) A com
munist "motion of non confidence
In the Prussian cabinet was de-

feated In.the Diet today by a vote
of 233 fb 198,

Tho defeat of the non confidence
yoto helped to clarify the situation
In Rslch politics becauso tho Ccn

iiiinv
Democratic coalrtlon headed by Ot-

to Braun, Prussianpremier.
The government bloc showed

that it would not bo lured away
as

national had demanded
and hs tho Peoples andEconomic

would prefer.
there had been frequent

ferences between tho Socialist pre-

mier,. Chancellor Bruenlng and
PresidentVon Hlndenburg during
tho last It hau oeen ex
pected that, tho Social
Democrats In
under Premier Braun's Influence,
save the cabinet from
fall --when a motion
should threaten that body.

' .

Girls Continue
Air Attempts

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 16 (JP)

Laura Ingalls, St. Louis avlatrlx,
attempting to a new eastward
transcontinentalflight record for
women, arrived here from Wichita
at m. today,

WINSLOW. Arlr.. 16" W- -
Mrs. Keith Miller took oft at 7,18
a. m. (MST) todaysfor Los Angeles
on the last leg of her transcontls
entaf flight for a new, womens east!
west She spent the night

after flight from Albuquer
que, N.

HAU.
SHAMROCK, Tex. Oct 10 UP)

Tori C. Johnson, former Wheeler
county deputy sheriff, charged
with the slaying of Brooks

of the airman here. representingthe state departmentIn lunch .stand
of

since

10:38

was allowed 5,000 bond after a
hearing before Norwood McPrnr--
son, Justice ot the peace,at Wheel

HOWARD WOODAIX

r"

Memphis,

leicnstacwouiq.

ALLOWED

yesterday.

LEVELLAND, Texas, Oct. 16

W A baby girl,
daughterofa cotton picker on a
farm near here, perished In a
windmill well, .where she had fell.

Volunteers from Levelland work-
ed all night In an effort to ex-

tricate tho child, whoso'little body
slowly descendeddown the narrow

IL. 1K 1- .. 'UA.dllkiu usip uujfj u tu wur&aro
above tried every conceivable
means of rescue. Gradually the
babe's cry beCamo fainter and
presently there was silence after
death had stilled the childish
voice but, nof until one of her
aims had been broken by a rope
that had been looped around her
wrists in an effort to dlslodgo her

The child was toddling around
outside her,favor's hut when she
attemptedto walK a plank placed
over the newly drilled holo for
the windmill well. The plank gave
way and the baby slipped Into the
hole. At first, she was. barely out
of roach of her mothcr.'s arms as
she lowered them to bring hir
child back Their fingers
Presently the Jlttlo form had slip-
ped farther down, beyond the
reach of any arms.

G.O.P. Candidate
Due HereFriday
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Herald several days that!
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parties

record.

George

touched
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CANNON IIKAKST
WASHINGTON. 10. (,T)

BUhAp JiiiiirH('nnnon, 'Jr., nf
Mrtlmdist eliurrh.

filed u U.OOO.IMX) libel Hilt
In tho DUtrlet of Cnluinhla

court today against Wil-

liam Hearst,

the day's schedules.
planes of

Inc from Atlanta to
las. Atlanta, Dallas to

Angeles 10

Dallas all safely with
of null al

delayed In Instances
far later their sifydulcs

celebrations along
the routes.

General Brown seem
greatly

was in "10

'Back SeatDriving"
pica,ant For Tuo IKarrett And

oirt oiars ziiri

"We're glad to the
back scat drivers on new
air line," Ruth Nichols and
Miss Smith declared
as they from a special
Fokker piano a

of high officials ot the

The seat driving" ex-

perience Is something new In
their Veterans of the sky

and two of the foremost avla-tri- x

In the world are at
home with the controls than they
are In ot the roomy chairs
on the passenger ship.

They away from the
crowd a minute to inspect the
Stearmanplane jised on the
Spring-Sa-n Antonio

"How plane can fly." Miss
Smith declared

"The trip over morning
was wonderful." the' fliers said,
"It was cool and we high

fast. We 8,000 feet
greatest partof the time."

They didn't talk much of their
own experiences In the clouds.
They were rn6re Iti talk-in- g

about ffvlatlon t'lrt general,
the new transcontinental

route In particular.
"Your crowd hero

aviation Is this section
as well as others. This new
line Is one of ihe greateststeps
forward, develop Into
one of the biggest units In the
airmail system."

Air Mail Rules
Are Outlined

PostmasterE. Fahrenkamp
today "dead-line- " time
for mailing letters for air de-
livery.
wFor a letter to be placed on a

plane, It must be In
the pos'tofftoo- - by 10:10 a. m. The
plane arrive.here at 10:40 a. m.
BeMsfeMsHt-ktUsrs'-t-o be placed on

4:40 p. m. craft must In
.the poitotflfr by 4:20 p. Fah
renkampsold.

Fahrenkamp ano urged resi-
dents to mail letters at the post-offi- ce

Instead of taking them to
the

The Southern Fast
Is conducting contest
cities towns along the route
to encourage tho of airmail.
The city 'showing the greatest

of In comparison
population, will hate one of

tho giant Fokker planes named
for her.

When lettersore left nt the air-
port the next station tho piano
stop gets credit for them, I'ah-rrnkn-

said. The letters mutt
a Illg SprlngVpostmurk to

be'crrdltrd to this city.

Van mul Henderson
Line Is Started

SHREYEPQUT, La.. Oct. 16.ttT)
Construction has started on a

111 .!. .l. !... nAnMMlln XrM

m) Vvlnn ' nfPub"ca" "" Texas, oil field tho Henderson.
8nrinBr5iM.: TiNn"., Blg

oil-ar- with its terminus
SfrnVtto r!? wni chairman

mJhcrc. The,.',,',.line, which Is being laid
the Olla and Refiningof tho countyRepubllcanexecutive bjr Hum,b e
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Dies At Abilene
ABII.TCNE. Oct,.10

wili held hero at 10
o'clock Friday morning for Mrs
Mattle Leo Pender, wlfo of Dr
R. C. who died last night.
Her husband, field secretary for
the orphan home of Dal

has beena Baptist minister fur
fifty years.

PostmasterGeneralPleased
Af SuccessIn Inaugurating

llWew'All-Weathe-r' Mail Route
FORT WORTH. Tex,. Oct. 16 (.Pi,typifying the west had

Practical operation of the new by a swift flight fromlMhe old
southern transcontinental "ill south.
weather" air mail rOuto was a postofflce department Is
demonstrated fact today 'as Port-- no. merelv ltlnor iin a ivstem

movement of
officials who

here yesterday by fromtportatlon system to serve the en
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well as mall"
He termed the mall contracts

given the air companies "subsidies"
and declared that no matter how
generous congress might be, such
contracts could not be contlnuod
indefinitely,

"It Is up to the peoplo who will
use the air and whowill ride
on these lines," he said, "to
up and carry forward the burden
which the government has borne

CONTINUUD OH PAQB level.
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PartyFlying
New Routfe

Women Air Stars Herwk
xo,uuuLiners niatiea

From Hero "

41'.
High officials of Aviation Cor

poration, and Southern AlrraaV
Express, with Hiss Elinor BatMi
and Miss Ruth Nichols, wetM turn-
out flyers, asguests.of boeotr,IssssV.
ed at the local airport teasy.fet it

the second day of a
bratlon which launched we Msr.
transcontinental route ovsr 'm;
southern system.

The party traveled In a sfessal
craft, arriving here before the rimilat ms II itMA Umaa tesjLsaguiai uwii 'iaiic( sivmvi tnmtim "

was plldt and Dick Fagin,
of the cfart.

X0)

Those In the party besides MaM
Smith and MissNichols, were lira. .'
Loma Laughlln, Mrs. Lola DaaWft
and Miss Fred Roearner,of Feet
Worth. F. a, Coburn, New Yerit, ,

president of Aviation Corporatle, '
araham"B. Qroeavenor,New York,
vice chairmanof the board; Barla
P. Halliburton, chairman ot Um
board of Southern Air Fast Ex-
press, and A P. Barrett, vice pre- -
Ident, Aviation Corporation.

The malt plane, piloted hy Ho.
ard Woodall, had as passengers,K.
J. Brpderlck, representative ofthee,
InternationalNews Service, andK. ,

B. Armstrong, Los Angeles Tlases
reporter.

T. J. Halre was ot of the
westbound mail plane.

Pictures
Pictureswere takenof the party,

after which short talks were mass ,

hv Miss Smith. Miss Nichols. I'. -- 7 -- . : . r m.... u.iiii.Mnn ann I irnKvmmmmK

Tfr snet-ta-l nlane took flrt r
El Paso a few minutes "ahead of
the regular mall plane. Boh ships
were serviced hercv

Sandwiches andcoffee were serv-

ed tho party. Rod carnationswere
given as 'favors to thepllot and .
m'Anbers of the official party.

Six pounds of mall, 640 letters,
were placed on the westbound ship
here, representingthe Big Spring
consignment. The northbound.
plane from San Antonio this morn-
ing brought 22 pounds ot mall, and
thgsc pouches wero distributed to
tho west 'and cast bound.pouches,
inil local distribution,

Slnco fHo first plane landed hero
Wednesday morning, postofflce Of-

ficials: have been rushed to distrib-
ute 'the nlr malt to the planes.

CCONTIMTD ON I'AQB 10)

Typical 4--H

H

, Pair Chosen
"i

ST. LOUIS, Oct 16 (VP A col--
lego girl from Wisconsin and a
football player from Tennessee to-

day had the dlstlnatlon of being
the typical girl and boy for
1930 ,

Out of M0 boys and' girls sent to
the National Dairy Show to repre-
sent the 850,000. American 4--H club
members, MJss Elsie Onsurd, 19, of
Stoughton, Wis. was selected ns
the typjeal girl, and Isyman Davis,
16, Madison, Tenn. the typical boy.

Although both have .manylnter-est-s
other than work, both rate

their club activities ahead ot all
else.

Miss Onsurd, a co-e- d at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, lives on a,
100-acr-e farm. Her Jersey calf re-

cently brought her the title of
Wisconsin statechampion calf club
member".

. Davis resides on a 180-acr-o farm
eight miles from Nashville, and
next to club work he likes
football best. He Is a crack guard
on a Nashville high school team.

t'Jle has a herd ot eleven Jersey
cows and cahes, which have won
three first prizes for him In Ten--.,

nesseefairs.

The Weather

Wa TriS'l Fair,
roldrr la aurlh iurlla, frwat la the
I'nuknudlr lA.ilsati Krlda), fair,

l!Nftt 'lrnl Inrrraalaa; rloaSI-um- a,

roltlrr In uortantat aQrtlaa
loalsbtl Fildar, vaitlr cloadr.master General Walter Brown the malls." he said.' ruldrr la noria portion. Ms at

and other made the, -- hut Is trvlnir to ilrvelnn a trans-- l 'rr. "Hllr..V'"'l eoaat.
plane

"Mire

to

cargoes

Last
attired

should

as

mall
pick

Oklnhmnnr C'luudr, colder lo--
nlKt, iir.ibaliljr froat In nortaweat
iurllua I'rldar. senerallr (air.

Arknuanai ( luuily aad uaaettled,
colder toalaati Krldar partly
rlomlr, roldrr e'xrriit la dorthneat
tiortloM.

I.oulalnnnl larrraalna; cloadlaeaa
toulxhti Frldnx. moallr clondr.
I.litht to modrrate aoalaerlr wlada
on lae roaat.

Plylna-- nrnlhrr (orrraat Texaa
and Oklahoma for (odarl 1'artlr
cloudy, probably laoncri la

north nortlou. l.laht to aaod--
rrrnte aoulhrrlr wlada In aouth par--
tlon, and freah to alrona; neaicnr
la northerly wlada In extreme north
portion uu to 8.000 feel freah,
atruua; westerly" wlada at kisser

I
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Church Relation
T BusinessIs
Speaker'sTopic

The relation between the church
andbusinesswas the subject of the. ,.r

M
Okta,

th

one of two who

robber car
of

Tier. Guy Davis. pas-'um-e after the robbery.

t0i.SLf at .. rVrular' '" died aald
companlon WM E,mer Jones.Business "ofluncheon 0lMr,re Kitthlnj tor Joiim,

Club Wednesday. bejtvtd
The nev. Davis declared the t0 d!e a on their car

"finest thing In today nt jonos believed to
come from church." taken the loot.

"We. are finding day," he P. S. Howard, president of the
declared, "that the things In bank, the, Adair coun-busine-

have come from received a sllpht wound
Ings of the Sunday school arm In the cun fight which
church. The businessman Is slowly followed robbers Into
realizing the Golden Rule an-- the bank
piles In as well as In ev'
cry day life. 'Do other as yoiii CKD QP tnAjfKS
would have do unto you. wlJh tJ t ,Q our ffen(U
should be every our ,p RI1j KrMcful ap.
business, and U.e successful ones prccloUon 0, etprcs.
are following It. kindness and the beau--

There are somethat believe the floral offerings at our
Rule has no plsce In busl- - mtM nnd loss of baby,

ness. We are learning, Edna Murle.
that It 1 most necessary to treat Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Bradley Adv.
the fellow would have i

treat you. THOUNDALE Oil refinery may
"I think each business be-- locale In this place. '

come more alert to apply the things
church has stood for andi

sometlme-fo-r ages. It Is
just a case of taking the old tools,
and using In a modern way
taking the teaching of the church
and applying them to business.

"This thing called 'business eth
ics Is nothing new. It has come to
us through the age the church

(Sunday school."
The Rev. W. O. pastorof

the First Methodist church, also
spoke along the same line.

Ha declared a tout of 1,600 at
tended SundayschoolIn the various
churches of Big Spring each Sun
day. The average attendance, he
declared, at churches Is below that
mark. A weekly average of 32 at--i
tend the Methodist for Sun-- 1

day school services, with between'
223 and SC3 attending the First
Baptist church, and 160 to 210, the
East Fourth Street Baptist church.

He urged paren's to
their children to the Sunday school
sen-Ice- "Statistics show," he de-

clared "that eighty-fiv- e cnt
of the men and women In the peni-

tentiaries never ajtended Sunday
school."

'Wisconsin Losing
VeteranPlayers

MADISON. Wis, 16 111 -
Northwestern hasn had" all the
hard luck in football season.
Wisconsin has more. than. Its
aharfi

The yadgers have lost two
and promising sopho-

mores by broken bones already
Nello Paceltf, veteran halfback,
,and Paul Elllcker, flashy sopho-
more, halfback,-brok-e their coilr
bones; Hayes, varsity quarter-.bac-k

and 'George Thunder, sopho-
more end, broke their ankles.

Thinner was the .latest casual.
His broken ankle was discovered
yesterday.

your eyes voif trouble
fit you a better pair glasses
less roomy and positively guar-

antee every Job, Wc fit Tlllyer and
Orthogon lenses two finest
gradeson the market Glassesfrom
$2 (30, Try Pur Anti-Squi-

Lenses.
Wilke

Optometrist
First door north of. First Natl. Bl:.

adv.

Fill up today wr'i Cosdcn
Gas. Flews Service Station. 2nd
and. Scurry. adv.
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CONVENIENT
SCHEDULES

byMotortixkh
.

At every hour of the
day, a big comfortable motor
coachJs reaving on its

scheduletor the ne"xt
city. UnquestTor.ablyitisthe
convenient to travel.
The economical, scen,

too.

El Paso . . .

Fort Worth
. . .

Cisco . . . . .

.$9.75
7.93
3.15
4.55

STATION
I'hohe S37

:.W W i t z. j

TIME 3
Tnniriefc .'

mm

IfliitJPrJI m il 11 Ilia msk wm
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Tires
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Isl rr ll TMITT il tasfrisMsTsMIMil WTff

are
pricestodayare at theTIRE point in the history of

the rubberbusiness.
Thedifferencein price between

thebeststandardtire andonethat
youcan'tbesureof, is, if anything,
hardly enoughto count.

fTwJl

Cdcheap
iBwssKiBr

why not
the

BEST
That removes the last excusea sensibleman

canhavefor not buying asexcellenta tire as the
GoodyearAll --WeatherTreadBalloon.

It is the standardof qualityof theworld; it out-
sells any other tire in the world; it is the basisof

'-

v mV

j.t

C"'$ V- -

iX.,?ri-rn-

'

i.

now
w.

theeloquent'fact that "morepeople
ride oh GoodyearTires than on
otherkind!"

You want the biggest po.ssible
money'sworth in safety,traction,
dependability--and mileagewhen
you buy a tire you can get it

now at no premium in the standardGoodyearAll-Weath- er

Your size is waiting for you at a price ydu can
afford to pay no farther away than the nearest
GoodyearDealer! .

"

riflPilllllllllllHBlKBk

KWiAt2'..-JISBp.nMHia- bbVS. bibvmVVbW
7$BBB!3BBBB9!SBBlBBBaSfiBBBB& iflBBBBBBWiHBBBwW

ifw .EMrMmPK&T VvaSlSlHBVBIBBBBBBiBBB''
J2; BBPZf r:::Ui:.'.::':::::J':.::::::t:'::Bli BUBBVaBpHBBBBBBSBV BVIBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBm

In W!'' MM'.yKy fWW'iXmCSLma. KBBBBBBBBBBBBMBf8KBBBBBVmBv9IBBBBBBB!BBBBBBV

W HI I LbbHbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH' Goodyearcangheyougreatertin Hi 11 111 'G0Hi W&SmBm
mSMQw '

11 bIHbbIbbbIbbbbbbbbbbH value becauseGoodyear builds lj jjj JHBEHR I HBw'I ar'':fMw 11 BBiBH r more tl,an ' ' I' IbbHbIIM V WmSSEx

ttVlvwWS wjSH5BIbbbbbbbbbbbbbb '" ' Tl v '
amongsomeforty manufacturers. rl; ! IWSjKKg Etta$tiffimB$MMmjmrlkatnL "Moire ficoPle ride on Goodyear Ml! MjlMEBmM HSyVmbIOuviIIvAmKHBLvbIIIIIIIIIIIb' Tjres than on any otherkind" m! ItflllltlllHKmMM flJfJmKMBJI

lkllv!BnBBflBV!BKaBlftL

Sfc3BBrBBBBBBBBBnSIBBBBBBBBBVvlBBBBBB

B9l9HBHIIIIHHBK3afeBklllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBBtBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCSBSBBBBkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP.1laBaBJpBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBjaBJSSB. HH lBSQBBBBBBBBBBBBfBrNSHHnSHMtaBBBjBBBBBBB-)BfBjBjfBgVBV- r

Williams Auto Supply, Inc.
Phone1197
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have
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3rd at Gregg
"A One-Sto-p Service,r

tx- -
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Three Bridge Clubs Met Yesterdayr

L Cv
Hallowe'en

Decorations
UsedAtEacl

Three-Fou-r. Kilkaro And
PioneerGroups

Meet

Three bridge cluba met
here yesterday, each carry--

Ag out a Hallowe'en motif in
Ithe decorations, refrcsh--

'mentaand brigo accessories.
They were tho Kilkare, the

Plflnwr and the Three-Fou-r.

The Work Bridge ClubJ
which was to nave met wiui
Mrs. J. B. Young yesterday
afternoon, hasbeen po3tpon-e-

until tomorrow.
Thr4-Fou-r

Un. I. It Hamlett entertained
the member of the Three-Fou-r
bridge club at her home on Run-n.i- i

lret vesterday afternoon
Uer house vras decorated vrlth
tradlUonal Hallowe'en witches,
Mack cata and" lack o' lanterns
Orange-- and black was used aa the
color decoration. Zinnias, cosmos
and marlcolds wcra Used in the
mineral scheme. d

Mrs. C. C Carter won high cut
and was presented with,, a box of
individual guest powder.puffs.

Mr. Raymond-- Winn won high
score for guests and was present'
ed with a modernistic pottery vased

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall won nign
core for members and was also

presented with a vase.
Tea guests were: MesdamesJ. C

Holmes, Jake Bishop and M,

Refreshments, also carried out In
h Hallowe'en colors, were served
n the following Mesdames Jake

nlahon W. T. Strance. Jr-- C. C
Carter, Max Howard, V. W, lt-so-

J. C. Moore, M. Wentx, Adams
Tallev. J. E. Kuxkendall, C. 8
Dlltr, Harry Lester and Bob Rob-
erts; 4

Mesdames A. Schnltxer, 'Hayes
Rtrlollns--. W. E. Bonham. It C
Tlmmons. Raymond Winn and F.
U Danner- -

Km. Phlllos IU rloneers
Mrs. Shine Philips entertained

thefmembera of the Pioneer Bridge
Club at her home on Scurry Street
yesterday afternoon. She carried
out a Hallowe'en motif and the
colors of black and orange in the
decorations, refreshments add
hridre accessories.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher won high
vam fnr rliiH members and MrJ
Ira Thurman won high for visitor.

Mr. W. W. Inkroan iMlitw
Mr. Philip la ervlng two course
refreshmenU to the following:
Mesdames Bernard fisher , Ira
Thurman, V. R. Smltham, E. J,
Mary. Ji D. Biles, John Clarke, Al

bert Fisher, Homer McNew, Harry
Hurt, Joe Fisher,E. O. Ellington.

Mrs. McTIer HasKUkmre
Mr. John McTIer entertained

the members of the Kllkara Bridge
Club at-h- er home westerday after
noon with a Hallowe'en .Bridge.

Marigold in two shades of yeW
low were used a decoraioins. ur- -

ange and black were used In the
decorations. refreshments arid
brldae accessories.

Mrs. W. B. Gilmer won high
core and was presented with a

sandwich dlsh Mrs. O. H. McAlls- -
ter won low score andwas present
ed with bath salts and powder.

.Mrs. T, J. Hlgglns won guest
high score and wss presented wUh
a mayonnaise dish.

Each guest had a small basket
of candles In the two shades of
yellow at he rplate.

j hose-prese-nt were; Mesdames
Levorne Jones?T. J
Hlgglns, Mae Battle, O, It

Louie Bibles, O. A. Balrd,
L. E, Eddy, J. S. Nunnally, Clint

PVVFry
Cr--r

Y iJ I

CL L& " 'i A lit
WJIi' rekr sV

curled
at t

K

Puffy the PJggle Is seeing tho
worm.

One strangerhe meet is an ele-
phant touffh.

"f agreeyou
Puff.

shoujd reduce," avJ
(Copyright, 1M0)

Three Study
Clubs To Meet

jJOnSatairday
Junior Hyperion) E. S. A.

And Hyperion will
Gather

ps
Club will meet with Miss Georgia
Kirk Davis at her home on Wo it
Ninth street Saturdayevening.

Those on the program are: Mrs
Frank Etter, Miss Valilla True,
Mia Edith Gay, Miss Elizabeth
Owen, Mrs. Leslie Dahme, Miss
France Melton, Miss Clara Cox,
Miss Kittle Wlngo and Miss Mary
McElroy.

Miss Clara Pool To
Bo Jr. Club Hostess

The Junior Hyperion Club Will
meetwlUt Miss Clara Pool aa hort
ess at her home Saturday after-
noon with Mrs. Robert Parks as
leader.

The following program will be
carried out:

"Condition of Mexico" Mrs.
Harry Hurt.

"Relation of U. tS. to Spain"
Miss JenaJordan.

"Nolan, Magect and Long's E
pedltlon" M,lss DorothyJordan";

"Lafitte and the Legends of La--

fitte"-Ml- ss Ada Lingo.
Reading "The Bells of, San

Jose." . o

Hyperion Will Meet
Willi Mrs. G. Wijke

rV TT...1. A.1..U .
with Mrs. George'WUke with Mrs
Bruce iFrazler
luwing woxnen
the program:

Tile

Fahrenkamp, It S. Faw, Albert M.
Fisher, V. It FJewellen and Sttye
Ford.

RuthHorn Ha

BirthdayParty
Entertains' Friends,

Home Tuesday
Afternoon

At

Ruth Horn entertained atJier
home Tuesday afternoon1 incels--
bratlon of her eleventh birthday.

The party favora carried out hf
Hallowe'en motif and the favor'were small baskets filled " wIUj
candy.

She received jnany lovely glfa
Including A canary blfd and a
cage.

The birthday cake, a gift from
Charlie Powell, wa served with
brick ice cream To the following
Nancy Bell Philips. Eddie ,Ray
Lees, Mary Louise Inkman, Wini-
fred Plner. Doris Cunninghan,
Elolse Kuykendall, Mozelle Glaser,
Camilla Koberg, Anna Katherlne
Rlngler, William Lane Edwards,
Ralph Lamar, Jack Starkey, Sob--
Die McNew, Tommy Hlgglns and
me nosteas, tuth Horn. '

1922 Bridge Qub
PostponesRaVty

The 1922 Bridge Club has cost
poned Its evening party which was
to nave been at the SelUe Thurs-
day evening. The ' regular party.
scheduled for last Tuesday, was al
so postponed- -

Pioneers ToaSponsbr
Bridge To'urnnmcrit

The Pioneer Bridge Crab wilt
sponsor bridge tournamentun
Friday, October tt, at tho club
house at threeo'clock. r.

The reservaflons rommlttee in-

clude Mrs. J. O. nilr and Mr.
W. W. Inkman.

Table prizr will be lcn and
the tables will hate the prlvllrgn
of pin) lug either contract or
auction as the drill re. Koch ta-
ble should bring cards.

'i i
IiKIlE FHO Kit I'ASO

Mrs. W. J, Miller of El Taso Is
hrre visiting her daughters, Mrs
V. Van Gleson and Mrs, J. n
Yohncr and attending SynAd.

IIKRK FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs Randolph McEntlre

spent Tuesday evening and Wed
nesday in liig spring. They re
turned to their homo'' In Colorado
ycsiciuay am moon.

.
JK. HIGH 1VT.A. NOTICE
All mothers nf children In the

fourth, fifth, sixth nnd te cnlh
grndes arc rrmlndnl to send
their ecnt).flve cents member-
ship fee and re-Jo- the organisa-
tion. The drho closes next week
end nnd the room with the larg-
est percentage of mothers W
members will be given a half hol-
iday,

End motor worrlea with Cosden
Liquid Gaa Special. Flew's Serv-
ice Station. 2nd and Scurry,
ndv.

Rutherford, W C. .Kokanour.
Charles Koberg, W. B. Gllnur and
Bart Wilkinson. . . .

...-- ,

LenoreUlrich Returnsto Stage

. fr3iiiiiiiiHlp' ''s111111111111111KSNeVJ$ IhuJBB I
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A?Ye? two years In tho monies, Lenore Vlrlo has returned to the
ooUlght.

IMy;
Jler comeuacK role Is m a new play called "The iag

whlch'mado Its premiere recenUy In Waahlogton, D. C.

B.S.StudyClubCountyGins
HSE 2HasFirst Meet- - 7,724Bales

Mrs. Ada Ramsey
Leader For First

Half Year

The Big Spring Study Club held
it initial meeUng Tuesday after
noon at the SetUes Hotel.' Mrs.
Ada Ramsey, who is a
member of the Federatedi

7f charterr following three
nrlslns at Coahoma, Knott,

Paris, Texas, made a talk on .the

I Mr. L. EL Edrtv. tirealdcnt.
made a short tallf on plans
of the club lor Welcoming year.

The books distributed
Mrs, Ramsey was made leader

for the first half of the year,
will assign the parts for the next
program during the coming week.

The membership of the organiza-
tion was limited to twenty the

will meet every second
fourth Tuesday at the Settles, o

Those presentwere: Mesdames'

L. 3. McDowell, JV. J. Rlggs, Fel-to-n

Smith,' Louie Bibles, J. B. Deli
bridge,.L. R. Kuykendall, L. E.
Eddy and George Beard.

HUNTINO TRIP
Elmo Waason cousin. Cecil

Wasson, today for a week's
hunting trip on a ranch int Ntw
.Mexico.

DUmiKnEY AT ELMO'S
d.'Dubberly accepted a posi-

tion In the Elmo Wasson Men's
Store while oMr. Waason la on a
hunting,trip In Nw Mexico-- .

a
,TJew for, your car with Cos-'de- n,

Liquid Qas Special. Flew's
Service Station. and Scurry,

L adv. .

ALICE Construction on Holm-
gren building now noarlng Com-
pletion.

Made Ttn glns ,n II"ward county re--

any beauty that dresa.
l"SfiS might bear

poncu ,,i oaics ol cuiiun utu
been ginned the closing hour
Wednesday.This Is countinground
bales as one-ha- lf the standardalze,
500 pound pound bale.

One gin did not make a report
of the number of baleshandled.

Tha reports from
rln-- two

also
the

year were
and

trae

and
club and

ON
and

left

has

life

2nd

and rive 01 lilg six were
received.

joul''.

spring's

Cooperative Gin Co. 1 Coa--
hdma, fli round bales, four square
bale.

Cooperative Ola Co. .No. 2, Cov
homa, 1,013 roond bales, 394 square
bale.

Guitar Gin Co',. Coahoma, S6I
antlare bales. a

Cooperatleain'Co--, Knott, 7ti
square balsa, 316 round bales.

Planters Ofn Co, KnotV 610
square bales. ,

Cooperative Gin Co, Big spring,
1.M1 square bales.

FarmersGin Co, Big Spring,
aauare.bales.

Qultar-Jl- n Co, J3lj'Sprlrnj,W
square balCs. ,

pig Spring Gin Co., 1, Big
Spring, 344 square (Jiales. -

Big; Spring Gin Co, 2, Big
Spring, 655 square bales.

Nona Ever Sentenced . ,

To Prison from County

STERLING CITY, Oct. lb -- 3teiv
ling county has an unique
among Texas.counties. No Sterling

court rTouse; county jail is
yy its doors are open.
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RuthClassHas
Business And
SocialMeet
Mrs. Carol Kokanour

HostessTo Group
Tuesday

Is

The Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist church held it regular busi-
ness and social meeting Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs
Carol Kokanour at 2203 Runnels
street.

The social hour, by Mrs. J .A
Coffee, followed the business ses-
sion and Included games and

Refreshment were-serve- d to th
following: Mesdames Homer
Wright, Loy Knight, It L. Fulton,
Tom Cantrell, L. A. Roach, E. J
Heywood, John Whltaker, Morris
Bum. W. W. Pendleton, Dee Di-vi-

Val Williams. Richard LvUi.
Guy Tamsltt, Vernon Mason, Aub--'
hey Stephens, O. C. De Loach, Joe
CJere, F. B. Tlmmons, BUI Steven,
Alton Underwood, L. Short, J
A. Coffee, Carol Kokanour, anl
Lloyd Dalton,

i

3 '

Personally
4 Speaking

S. F, Hofues of Fort Worlli ar-
rived In Big Spring Thursday
morning and will be here for a fewjl
days in tne interest or me worth
Construction Company.

f G. R, Craln and C. b. Hay, both
Of Txs, are Ih Big Sprlns
for a few days, on business.

i

F. W. Covult ofoFort Worth Is
here a few days In Interest of
hi AmeradX On company.

Jt C. Sanderson here to-

day from Ebrt Worth,

SF. Massle of Alexandria, La.,
la expected in Big Spring1 Friday,
Mrt Massle is an official of the Big
Springy company.

Judge E. S, Pretchett of fast--

land,is here on legal business this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brenner uf
H.ot Springs, Arkansas, arrived In
Big Spring Tuesday night enroute
to Carlsbad, Mexico They
aren an,advertising tour for.
Hpwe Ifotel of Hot Springs. '

Charles Cohen of San Angelo is
in town on business' several
days. He la stopping at the Craw-fqr- d

Hotel.

CWeldoh Watson of Colorado Is tn
the city for a few days. Mr. Wrt'.-- I
son is associated With Wt
Texas Golf Club and .Is a former
resident of Big Spring.

It E. Wllllams'and John E. Ten.
ny were" Big Spring guestaTuesday
returBlnjr to hela home In Lub-
bock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tr.W. Stalling! of
Marshall left Tuesday for th'lr

Near Big Sprunghome in Marshall after having been

record

iSi

Sudan,

arrived

mic gucaubjai uf. anu jni n, A

Lloyd and family. b

pr. 'Thomas Gordon Watts, ahJ
covmty clUsen ha tver beer, sent neV- - Bermer Pps of Bryan are at
to the penitentiary; no murder tndlng the Presflyterlan Sn9l:
trial h"a,s eve "been held in the w ln "'a" 1ft thl c"y- -

the emp--
and

'W.

.4EiaaHi

I

1

)win.t.r..nilM.t

led

M,

for

PubllcSarvice

New
the

for

the

Claud Neeley, J. M. Gordon anJ.
a, li. ieidign an --or laiouock were
Big Spring Businessvisitor

Miss Bernlco "Mallory of Austin,
State Supervisor, of Bdueatlon,,l:
in Big Spring for a few das.

E. ,M- - Llneefotd of San Angel 1

was among the out of town ywi
lors In Bfg Spring Wednesday,

, - -

Miss Eejyn Rogers nf Marsh M

is thotguest of Mr. and Mis Dcvt-- ;

Martin, '' 0

James L? ltuck?r and A. W
Hrattoneof Abilene were. In Ble
Spring ThurKdnj v '. "

Sheep nutl Gout. Men
' KndorM' AiiU'iuIiiK'iil

DALLAS, Oct. J (V Theiexe-rutU-e

comm .lee of'th1 :li i nn I

Goat Raisers'association .ifTexns,
meeting last nght, cndniacd the
proposi-- conitKutlonal amendment
to bo oted oh Nov 4, which wqulil
m-k- University of Texas InmU sub-

ject to taxation for county purpoes
I only

A resolution was ndontM Urclne
retention of J. A, Cvhltten of Eldo--.
rado, R, II. Martin pf Eagle VkS
and J, B. Anderxon of Marshall as
members ofthe stateIheslock san-
itary commlssjon. 4

'

Another resolution ticged the fed-er- a)

farm loan board tp .recognize
the cattle and sheep,and gqatt In-
dustry in the appointment of hew
members of the board of. directors
of the federal Intermediate credit
bank of Houston and spVcIf Ically
rccoramended'j.M. West, Houston
cattleman, for the first vacancy and

f'-i'- jf ft fian An-r- f- -r tt-- -

"! vie ly.

PA(Jniltrt 1

I

s "

O 1

Burr & Co
115 E. Second

SOGIK'IY u;i

For STltLE - For WARMTH
Everyone's Wearing

Sweaters!
398

.
-

.
9

Also Priced at 93c to $1.98

Newest Fall Styles for Miss and Matron
Sweaters are "fashion's darllnfe" for thesecrisp days. So trim, so ser

viceaDie, bo smani supply the extra the weather demands. J
and girls choosethese slip-over-s in bright colors and clever pat-

terns. Wear them with the new popular flannel or wool crepeskirts.

I MIRUORS I
I
I Scnllopril Edge Sire I
1 ..... ltx'X. Inchea M

all

:

"

Tj

W TH

just

7

. .

arc in good and for the
, school or boy. onesworn as wraps..
or lighte.r . . '

for fance. In pat-- J 4 tO
terns.

Good sweaters, in coat or
Solid or

Exceptional values.

Big Spring

autumn

V

warmth Women
young lightweight

.appear--

Everyone'sSewing This
-- Choose Materials' Here

Home dressmaking is more than a fad. Everyone is doing it. Why don'--t you?.
Sw theseunusual.values in crepes,satins, chiffons, georgettes.,.yard goodsof all

your slips, underwear and economically.
"

.

' Perhapsyou'll chooseblack. , .nine out of ten women wear it this year. Burr's 4

hasan quality flat you'll find just the thing for your frock. White,
flesh, too, in the samequality, for those essentiallingerie touches.

. All-Sil- k 'Flat Crepe
Heavy weight silk flat crepe of ex-
cellent quality. 40 " wide,

$1,.49and$1.98

Lovely AntongeeSilk
.Japaneseimport of-- light weight silk.
High lUster, ideal for trimmings.

'79c

See Our

Special'Showing,of

.K lam it

Ma leSMm

Ms. '

and

For SchoolWear
Sweaters taste style

girl Heavy
weight models. .give your children

that "correct School"
many colors and

Men's Heavy Sweaters
quality

slip-ov-
er styles Colors,

patterned. $1.19

Fall!.

Your

kinds. Make dresses

excellent crepe,
l,

Light weight
wool tweed '

49c

Sport SergeFlannel; Fall
Colors.

$1.59

Housefrocks
Y014 Must Seethe

Quality to Appreciate
- theVALUE!

'
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

-- 88c-
A big yard goodsmanufacturerfailed. . .a keen

houscdrcssmanufacturer snappedup thousand
yardsof excellentmaterial at bankrupt prices. . .
we bought the dressesat an amazingly low cost!
8rdinarily they would sell at $1.98 and higher,

of this extraordinary purchaseare
we ableto sell suchquality at price so far under
the regularmarket price.

Material arc white and colored. Wale pique,
assortedcotton shantungs. All sizesin adelight-
ful selectionof styleful models. Quantity limited.
Ome early for thcbestselections.

. w. . . tr 4--

!.

!

a

a

i.

I
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B Spring Daily-Hera-ld

ptl4 Hundi morning! and
Men afternoon icpt Saturday and

Hundar T
BIO HIMMNU UKKALD. Inc.

rVobtrt w Jacobs,liualneaailanaarer
Vf.Bdtll Hedlebek Hanasjlna, Editor

NOTICE TO SUJWIMUMKIIB
tubacrlbsr dir(nr their 1lre
ehanced will pies, atst In their
communication both thj old and
nw adrirttte.

orriceai lf . Mrat l.

TlfPial H" aS 1X9

hrrinro Hair.
Halls Herald

ll II Carrier
On. Tear .... HOC ll.yt'

t Month S1H tJJ
Thr Month ..... . II ' '
On Month . ... I H

ftalloaal llf prrllleTt DallT I'r.si LKU. tier-eantl- l.

Hank Uldk Uallaa. 1i,Inttratat llldB. KanM CltT M" .

II N Mlchlpan Ate. Chicago: It
Islington Ave, lotk City

Thi pirer'a first dul l to print
all lb ow that' (It to print hon-al- l

and talrlr to alt unbiased by
any consideration,.ten Including-- It
own tdliorlal opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon th
character standing or refutation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any lu or
this paper will e cheerfully cor-reel-

upon belns brought to the
attention of in mananement.

Th publisher ar not responsibleI

(or copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further thsnj
t correct In th neit Issue after It

hrsnihi ta thtlr attention and In'

1,.- -.

tentle.

her

ie.r lUh..' rT heroine the
than amouat inm can war, una cunuori sua

r pac eorln ttw'jcdace ackllrrs the.battlefield
?1?r U1. Aii'n' t"dJ tabors,
adVartlslns order .ccepted ajuae the and

tl .Inp sick mankind In peaceful
MKMRKH T1IK times

Associated Press l xeluily Florence Nightingale, whose
entitled to the us. republication r, nursrng was first aroused,dispatch to ,iM'
It or credited In IMsby U of life which
naner and also new pufe'iIirltUh soldkrs suffered during the

herein. All rights for
llcatlon of special dispatches '"
ahw rrTd,

3$

Back To Earth

tNTEUEST In the beginning o! air
man wn I

depot on a transcontin-- Th( art of nUr,.nB ,ncf the daj-- '
ental haMng high through f "Notes on'
the it is for UIVnc' haa made creak

return earth, as I? were and
continue our cowiaeranon oi a
plan rorbuUdlng state county

In Howard county
of permanent

roads is mai.putapie. o open--
.mr,.1.A tvrtn onl.l nme4'hther.- ,. -- .

Wire
a county can afford to Uvy

the necessarytax td reUre a bond
1AABBA af.A lf 4aCjkAA aaJ evVtatawuc mr um puisr, ,.u .,m

oa

to

tVIAtl

or

th by

to

ln

of

to to

of

roads obJouslyhi need of a knowledge of will'
of Improvement ttvls for tBable her to, take care those'
eounty to get to vote'who. In the or,

. naturally' to fof
The state and federal departments

will two. thirds of the bill on

Howard. Expenditure of more than'
JlSOOiXXI on these roadswould nat-
urally have a good effect upon em-

ployment and businessconditions,
3o say the least such a project
could not harm condi-
tions and would be calculated nat-
urally to improve tljtm.

1 t.. nHu.r..ln.iu1 1tn,.
e -. . - - .- -. T--h -
,i..v. A.riin.T i. h. ..Tnr.m.

cation and choice of of pav-

ing for roads The county
that .nMllnu.IlL, In MtrfV

against Jncgcads' merely will roe
Itself bf neededroad work WemM
do our'best to
than to lntetfere depart--

ient which long ?mce has given
tu a very fair propo-.tlc- n Its po--

si Ion w1Uj reference to Howard... .. .. .. .i i - .
continue to reek to confer wtlh
this or that state official

Action by the people of Howard
county is the remaining unper-
formed step Let's-- act

OF
D

UTHUK8

0
Darrotc FiphU the U

-
Indianapclis 'eWs
tN EMEHGING from his retire

ment to a gangster in
Chicago, held as a vagrant under
heavy bond Clarence Darrow

to t defending
.H... IlkrM.. . rilf.n In ,t' "j i C. . .i. ... ioaicfcua.uiu u cunawiuuun uiiu
r,lUl-J;-

crd ('angrius is en
titled to this protection Indeed l

cf tUSo the h.;oC-r of th' r -

in this cose, who art held ynder an
old vagrancy law as pubHc tne--
mle.," has nothing to do with the

'there are iwo, points whlah
fr Dnrrnw nVprlnnl'lr Thl flrt la

that the authorities are.acting un--

born a rualned
C, .. rtrt, l.M,x.. m V.aI ..t

not
-

- " -- ' - -

that demandedare too high
uarrow savs nat tne legal

bond in such csihh $100

has
and

Oil
they two rxctpt as ihey tve

criminals are traitors
reoeis situation not
be suchas to Juitjfy Jhe application
10 11 or Liceros principle- - inter
arma, silent -- It certainly
proaches that There was
a proposala time ago to
the city under martial law.
Inktcad of the

unatr ibw jor us goou

a crimipal Is not the
in oraer to protect It- -

self, has the
not been shown
Rli enemies" trampled

ijjliti

rv(
i

w

A

It. asserted their ws wtti
It, and have) reeecnlsed no

law except those same Wr.
Qarrow says that h agreed rep-
resent his client because he has,
"always been clot to unions and
if.Hi ia.wl... v.r for

uoBnn Vlt MM

done more to discredit unions than
these hare "muscled" their
way them, as Darrow's client
Is. said to have done. Wo do not
hfUre that the unions will see tn
Mr Darrow, In present employ-- 1

mrnt, a defender of thtm thtlr
cause I

Is

HEALTH?
Kdlted bvaDr. lajro Galdston
for thr New Tnrlc Academy

of Medicine
'I

Nt'RSINO I

There Is a staute at Waterloo
Place In London of
eyed woman In garb,
bearing a symbolic lamp In her
rlcht hand, while with the left, she
holds trailing skirt.

It Is the statute of Florence
1dam.V?.0MfuhrNIKht.n6aleL of Crtm--
receieja Droujni

for t actual t of
ri,ic5i.lM7.it,7Mn. wb0 ut" her

r on sorrow suffer-thl-s

only of
ASJOtTATKI)

Th
for lerellall nw credited lossnot otherwise

the local
llshed war, set herself little

service, urn ryimn mi languages
Impor-nn- t

line beep-- FlorenceNightingale's
Week, tlOW time, nrmn-rn- J

and
roods

Value Improvement

When

Its are real nursing as
time that of

work and elsewhere,!
bonds. look her tare'

pay

ecoriomic

type
state

rather
that

...

OPINIONS

defend

be
lieves himself Anv

i'LDUl:
most citizen

But

Intttprfation..t.,

bonds

and
wnue may

condition

great

mat

law

against
wills.

.1

who
Into

How Your

sad'

a

home

.la.l, h .. .t..!.. n..lnal,. kv.,Ik... vi .jc rtvpi.L iiuisitift iui .w- -
pltals and homes,

As part of her crusade,she wrote
a popular book of Instruction on
home nursing. So great was thi
need for such a work that 15.000
coplr were sold within a month
anj- - by 1W0, the booklet was re-

printed and translated Into several

but cn, maln UtA which she em--
phaslzed therein holds as valid'
oday u fVtT before. no
This Is the Idea that ftnen axe, far

ari(J probably will remain the
nu o thf world-t- hat fewer
ft, ..- - iu any wvuirii ncauc mc iniuuii',1l,v f thi car. nf ,m. alcV crl
helpless one. and that In cons,
quenee."it should be part of eevryi

&w..a -womans training to nave as mucn

a,j protection. ,
s

jUllt-- r OUJKIS ill
Mouth andChest

Dril'OC Is) IfUl ftvOO ii irillCO

CHICAGO, Oct. 15 t?D Thomas
W HcMaous, with a
bullet wcamd below the heart and
another In his mouth, drove his

that might say goodbje to his
wife before dying

The suicide attempt was made
I" the forest preserve. McManus,

f?J"". ,0"' " "JTrt1. ,hh"Jj"- -

h"t Thr, h. 1 1 gun to
his mouth and pulled-th-e trigger

a
" " ',ir. i!"Jog consciousnessfor three '

He'regalnedhis sensesand felt an
overpowering desire to rfee hliever.
wife Mina. once again.

With his ebbing strength ne--

dYove his automobile home, stUm--l
bled to the door, greeted his wife,
and collapsed. .

The wounds, doctors said, may er
irove fata

UI.T.VBQR J?AT A J

TO MR$BARR0S.

Sirs Mary Barron. 82. resident
of Howard county for 38 years,
died at her home In Coahomaat 9
a m today of

Services 11)1 held at the!
rr,rnA n - m fTV. .hA s,s nMll..." "' " ' "(-- . I""""
l".be In the Salem cemeten--.
Mp. prr- - ...... .., f.h

'?r ... moving to town
About lour vears agd. Her
band died SO vears ago

air ami Mrs John Jackson, Ro--

p and M j
.Oty. will be in Coahoma, ,,. ,. .
rjarron was-bor- n in

ama. She was 62 vears old last'b.

p Say "Slllllling few months
In" Hil T1Uwills that vg too

offense I. thou?h un-- CITY, ( '
may engineers are agreed

The other ioint j thkt the du-- mitted to flow freely, A V Bos-- :
thorltie ate cleling w;th what well, engineerand operator,

amounts to civil war Chi- - ficd today before the
cago been living under two commission.
goveinments-p-ne gargland Rosv.cH was witness for the
one elected hi the people That ir, C C, Julian rtnvoiti..

are
urt-- mnuc m.v i in re'uu 01 a'rjmon jirovisions of the commls--
partnrrshlp or Conspiracy between on
thfm The gunmen arc not mr-ftj- 1 know from 30 vear of i.they

tpe

leges' an.

hhort 1ace

is,
iisming wie

.If

strained which
clearly

anllMtafl
hlVil'

his

he

'.'

be

the
hus

Wolfe

..r- - ..m... h i.i ui wii viciia in
Oklahoma City field damages

causing cieater economic
waste than If oil were per--!

which Is attacking pro--

penencr that when a well la shut
n it is mined to some extent

lirtswell oscrttd. some.cases'
it Is killed by water. That has
been my experience In th. n.lesville Oklahoma City 'Ardmol-- and Glenn pool fields

"If oil has a paraffin base,
shutting It in causes the oil to
seal up crevices from which

testified. "I would consider a well
ruined If It wefre closed In for 63
C"ays."

Otto Bradford, umpire for
In the Oklahoma City

af JJr'v,jfe.'a, .

name and safety t Crude flows The same is true of
rhls as h"- - I oil of asphajtlc base,

no case but a verv ex- - "Wells in lima on east side
traordinar jone, It is true.that the of the City field haveauthorities are dealing with 'pub-- decreased considerably In produc-H- e

enemies," enemies In a sense,tlon after they were shut In." he
mere

community,

yet
have

l7s9C

rtc

7 ) ,

a

'

-

IT THAT

S ARE YOU

watch li rBwt

W last
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By ItOBUIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There will be

-- successor" toLon Chaneyt so
as his studio Is concerned thi

lai studio which hd
--JSfSasasjaaaaw contracted to nv

BBEHHhlm ncarllr a mtl
Hon dollars for

BBBBBBasT. lBaH making talkies.
Yet. the studio

has been recelv
lng quantities 07
man rrom wou:o
be Chrfneya ex

JtoUlng their fit
ness to step into
his place.

Weird photo--
limnh .

WAiUCE BEERY flm enclosed.
hP'eUnB the aspirants In what
.hev consider tvnlcal "thousand.
faces" make-up-. '

As a matter at fact. Hollywood
already has' numerous experienced
actors, who. as far as versatility In
characterization goes, have proven
their rieht to .consideration as
torch-beare- of the Chaney trali- -
tion.

THE HEAL DOUBLE
There Is Walter Huston, for one.

and Luclen Uttlefleld, tne "oun-ol-
man the screen," and O P

Hecgle. whose portrayal of thi;
French monarch In "The Vag
bond King" standsout In memory

th-.- amone manv.
For acluai remblance, how- -

r

John Jeske, for years
Chanev'schauffeur and best friend.

as close to a double as can dc
Imagined. He is riot in pictures, of
course, but many at the Chaney
funeral mistook Jeske for n broth

of the star. .

Wallace Beery and,Lionel iinrry- -

moret It appears now, win divia
the starring roles which were
scheduledefor

W1TV SUCOESSOB8?
This buestlon of "successors" fur

screen Idols seems to 'arise when
ever one passesaway. . EverCslnce
Valentino died, every Imtn actor

any prominence has been
as "Valentino's suu--

cessor," to no avail. .,
The latest, not Latins for

change, were the dashing Chevi- -

tier and the spectacularLawrence
Tibbett.

Neither-- resembles Rudy, but the
nueatlnn has been as to which
more nearly filled his place in faa
favor as a screen lover.

The best recent Instance of cani
a real-lif- e romance In the

ginoer-- i elmarrled a ago to thi
t Ri'iins accompaniment of her mothers

protMts Bhe young tJ
vag.ancy OKLAHOMA Oct 15 Mad-

der the statute'they be tech- - Petroleum

jiu.uw

corporation

of a
nn.l

that community

Mrl- -

the

the

Cwnpany,

'In

Blackwell,

the

the

the
commission

.mfci.vcH
ordlnarj' the

Oklahoma

of

Chaney,

movies s the change In title f
"Broken Dishes.'' the stage play.
Loretta Young and Grant Withers,

- o e v.. vt or,H,c '"O6 " w '
Say Engl Uh Tapers

LONDON, Oct, 16 W1 The at
tempt against Jack Legs Dta
mond's life in New York continues
to be a front page feature through
out Great Britarti

Not only are the newspapers
printing columns of news,and pic
turesbut many of them are editor-
ializing. .,

The London Dally Express said
editorially today!

"Gangsters flourish In the unit
ed States because of thevirtually
complete failure of American jus
tice to secure and enforce convic-
tions. Judges, lawyers and poli
ticians) have betyiecn them made
crime one of the safest of Amcil- -

can callings.

field, told the commission the field
haa beenprorated at 2 78 per cent
since October 7, The further cut
was due to lack of market facili
ties, he said. Pipe dine companies
have room to move much more oil
from the field, but there Is no
market for it, be stated.

JjtfJ
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HE ROSE tovwraSI

IN THE DARK
Chapter 1 A

THE OIRL ON THE CLTFF '
Sunset. .
The cliff-hea- d looked our-t-o the

west, straight ipto the last molten
gold of the day. The sandsat the
cliffs foot glittered and dazzled
for a moment. Then slowly they
lost their glory and darkened to
the grey of thearea.

Up In the shelter, built Into the
face of the cUtf, It had been dusk
for sometime but the man and the
girl seated there had not noticed
lt--

"Sunset," said the man, ."you
haven't seen a sunset until youe
seen the end of an African day, It
all goea with a rush reds and
greens and purples rushing up
from the skyline, the sun rushing
down, all the beauty and all the
savagery clashing together and,
becoming one.

"But it's no good trying 'to de-

scribe It. You must see It.1 He
sighed so sharply that tbo sigh was
nearly a groan

"What Is the matter?"asked the
girl qujckly.

"I was remembering that per-

haps I shall never see any kind of
sunset again.

"Oh!"
There was such pain in her ex

clamation that he became Inco
herently apologetic,

"I'm sorry! I. can't Imagine
(what made me say such a thing
Must need more exercise or some-
thing. I don't usually Indulge In
cheap melodrama'

"What Is the matter with jour
eyes?"

He answered the question as
simply as she had asked It.

Nobody.Quite Knows, l got a
germ a poisonous germ In them
while I waa.out-l- n the wilds. Two
or three doctors fine .fellows!
are on the germ's track, and al
though they haven t really found
out much about him they believe
they know what will kill hlm."

"And that is 7"
"Another germ. Only, ou see,

they aren't sure It's a big risk.
In a way, they naic to urne
that I fed I'd
rather risk blindness than bo pot
tering about like this indefinitely."

"You can't nee clearly; '

"I can't see you clearly no."
The girt blushed beautifully. He

had told her what she had just not
had the courage to ask. Sbe felt a
keen disappointment that He could
not see heV clearly, and then an
Immense flood of pity for him.

"I can see fairly well in a shaded
room," he was explaining in a

way. "Sometimes if one
of light

"It CreomnUion.see
In the air have wear these
dark glassesand that obscures ev
trythlng; even the sunset"

she believed he had been going,
to say "even you." and she ciaspea.

her hands tightly In her lap.
She was amazedat herself. What

was she doing? .What was. she ,

thinking? This was only chance
C.uvuntap urltVl A mnfl whntt nniUe I
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didnt Know.

hn urnltln? for another or

an utterly different type the rran
she loved. She repeated it nrmiy
to herself the man she loved and
was going to marry.

Well, she had been waiting for
him rather Impatiently becausehe

,
Piles Go Quick '

Piles are caused by bad circula-
tion of the blood In the lower bow-

el and weakening of parts. Only
an Internal medicine can remove
the cause.That'swhy external rem-
edies and, cutting fall. .Dr. Leon-hardt- 's

HEM-ROI- succeeds, be-

cause It relieves this congestion
and strengthens the affected.parts.
Dr, Leonhardt's prescription haa
such a wonderful record for quick,
safe and lasting relief even In
chronic and stubborn, cases,that
Collins Bros, say try HEM-ROI-

at our expense.Your Pile suffering
mutt end or money back adv.
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so Inexcusably late. Then
this strangerhad come uncertainly
into the shelter, And he had asked
hr If he might smoke or perhaps
she hadt spoken to him firsKSSbe
couldn't 'remember quite how the
conversation had started because
so much, so wonderfully much, hid
been said.

I can see that you are slender
and fairly tall and that you .move
rather slow-lv.-" he told her. "And
that Is about alL PerhapsIt Is be
causeI can seeso little of you that

feel I should know our voice
again the moment I heard It. You
get to know voice. 1 shall never
forget yours.

She felt sus breathless as If 'she
had come running up the face of
tne cmi. ,

"Then at our next meeting," she
said bravely, "I must be the first
to apeak.? ,

He had hoisted himself to his
feet and stood now as though he
looked out over the sea. And she,
her head flung back, studied him
Intently.

What biggman) And yet he
was not oullandishly tall and not
burley, either. He managed his
height and his weight perfectly-ev- en

the trouble vrlth his sight did
not make him clumsy.

She liked, too, his bronzed skin
and his untidy brown hair. She
was nuite sure his eyes were gray
And there was. something In his
way of suddenly smiling and turn-
ing his head that stored her pro-

foundly. Had she not been already
In love and Dlet':rd to marry, she
could have dreamed that she loved
this man. ,

"Please tell mc vour name," she
ventured. O

He answered her almost Absent
iy,

'Grannock. Saxcly Granhock."
She turned the name over in her

mind. She had come this little
village on Long Island becausehec
lover lived nere. sue naa stayed
here for nearly three weeks and
had grown, to know most of the
residents by sight: but Saxcly
Granhock she hadnever seenuntil
this evening.

She gazed at him, n dozen ques-
tions on her lips. Where did he
come from? Who was he, when he
wasn't carrying strange dreann
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Mrtr revealed to the itoan m
loved, and receive la exehasge
hour upon hour eX confidence and
yet one could'nt possibly ask him
abdut his lodgings!

'I ought to have Introduced my
self long go," the said hurriedly.
'My name"

"No!" He swung round towards
her, checking iher in mid-wor- d.

"No, don't till ma who you are.
You see, If the eye treatment falls
and I lose my sight, It's-- lt'a bet
ter fof me not to be able to re-

member you at all, except as a
voice. A very wonderful voice,

"And If you're cured?" he whis
pered,

"Then I'll find you. Ill I'll ad
vertise for you. We'll have a se-

cret code. I'll advertise To the
Ivory Rose. Come home.- - Look!"

He had thrust a linger into his
breast pocket and now held out to
her a small, gleaming object which

the growing dark appeared to
be a roee carved from Ivory. "Take
It. I want you to have It. I've
carried It for years because I'm
so damned superstitious,'

"Then surely I mustn't take
away your luck?'

"Luck!" He laughed shortly."I've
lost my time, I've losl my money,
rm loetag my sight no, the Ivory
rose Isn't supposed to bring back
luck or elthtr, until"

"Until r
"Until It' given by a man to a

woman. To the woman. Then tt
brings them both heaven."

4

She. watched him as he moved
away along the cliff-pat- The twi-

light seemedto reach forward and
take,him to Itself; she. too, naa a
superstitious streak and the wait-
ing darknessseemed to her a bad
omen.

She ahlvered.
Then a stone slipped away under

his foot and she stifled a cry; but
he passed,steadily on. An Instant
later he had rounded a bend and
sbe could see nothing but the
heavy shadows of tho cliff.

Why had this strange man, al
ready half-blin- stirred ner so
deeply? She had; felt drawn Incx-orabl- y

to him In spite of herself, In
spite of what she had thoughtwas
undying love for tho man-- for
whom sho was waiting. She felt
almost afraid, as shcj looked dul
over the dark sea. What did It all
mean? '

"You clever kid! Oh, yo"U clever,
clever kid!"

She startedviolently and turned
The man for whom she had waited
in vain was bending over her, his
hands were on her shouldersO his
young radiant face was close to
hers.

"Come along now, I'm going U

walk you briskly up the bank and
down again. Can't have you catch-
ing a chill even in the good cause
of meeting me," ,

He had pulled her to her feet
It was shorter by some Inches
than the man who had walked un--

falterlnnlv Into the aiusk, arm sne
realized it 'as she stood now look- -

Ink levelly Into his ? ivemem--

bcrcd. alsto, that as a cnna sno naa
said she would never marry a
ahort man . . .

Hallie!" He shook her, not too
gently. ."Wake up! Toure star-ln- g

at me without seeing me. Poor
kid. youve been bored into a son
of coma' What about running In
Imvn und seeing a showi

tint ho was mistaken she was
seeing him very clearly In spite of
the remoteness of her thought!
and for tome reason she was see
ing him as though he were a
strahger. ,
(Copyright, 1930. by Hoy viCKrrsj

Surprising facts are revealed In

tomorrow' chapterconcerning the
Identity of Halllc'a chance acquain-

tance.
s

II1UQGK WASHED OUT
DENISON, Ter, Oct. 16. I.PI A

head rise In Bed River, which yes
terday wash'd out 30 feet of the
temporary wooden span used by
the Southwest L, E. Myers Con
struction Company In erecting the
new free bridge across the river

I

I'UBLIC STKNOGRArHEU

Miss parolyn Early
Lobb) Settles Hotel

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

I tions. Ask your druggist, fidr.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THECOUGHFROM COLDSTHATHANG ON

element which tooths tnd besl the
Inflamed membrsnes and stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goeson to
the stomich, is sbsorbed Into the
Hood, attacks the seal oi the trouble
and checks thegrowth of the germs.

Creomulslon is guaranteed silislsc
lory In the treatment of coughs front
cojds Lronchltii and minor form oi
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for buildine uo the system sftcr colds
or flu, ftloney refunded If pot re--
tiered aftertaking according to direc

5
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QuickAuto Loans
Any amount on terms to suit.you. Notes

refinanced, and payments reduced. Cour-

teous and confidential service.

Arthur Taylor
'

401 Petroleum DIdg. '
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north of Drnison, today carried
away 700 feet of the structure.

The remaining 300 feet were
only four Inches above the water
and workmen were fighting" drift
wood In an effort to save It.

Rain continued to fall up t he
river, augmenting the flood condi-
tion.

Loss of the span will seriously
delay construction of the bridge.
The concrete piers sunk In the r v
cr were withstanding the attack of
the flood waters.

o
GEOItCETOWN Torbett Style

Shoppe opened

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In SO minutes, coccus a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
thrco davs. (

666 also in Tablets
PermanentWaves $5SPECIAL ....,, .

MODERN
' Beauty Shop

Balcony-Cunningha- m rhlllp
, No, 1 I'hone JOU

FRYERS HENS '

EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

. FreshEggs

roultrv Dressed FREE

. BIG SPRING
TRODUCE COMPANY.

811 E. tnd Thone 599

L
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T. J. TIDWEH
'

SHOWS

ONE WEEK
e

Commencing --

Monday,.Qct..20

BIGGER, BETTER

THAN EVER

7 Hides 7

It Beautiful Shows 1

ft Big Days and Nights 6

, 300 People 300

NEW FEATURES

EVERY NIGHT

on lots at WEST THIRD

and AYLFORD STREETS
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Vote Tor

R. F. (Cherry) Lawrence
' for

DISTRICT CLERK
Vrlte the name on the baBot

November 4.

IULBURN HOTEL
Room, and Board

&50 per week

fiOO BELL STUKKT

Clyde E. Thomas
'ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

West Texas Naflonal Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

ummeno cuAUumto

YimKtCx iVjL flHrwrl

GLASSES
fatSskYwfreArttIfocrrJ

Dr. Amos R. Wood i

,
117-Eas- t Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La-w

General'Practice in all
"Courts

FISHER. BLDO.
Fhone 601

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and I

First National Rank Bids
Office Phone 47
Res. rhmip 1 1 WW

DRS-- KLIJNm'ON AND
IIAiCDY'

'DENTISTS &
Petroleum Bldg.

Phonet81

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AU Binds

PnONK

'.Hs
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EXTRA SPECIAL

One

SILK
4 pairs

sjjr

Big Lot
Ladies'

HOSE

of

$1

t

choice of all of our La-

dies' Rayon Silk

and slips.

All and colors.

LADIES'

Hy jH

One big lot of

Coats. Values up to

$59.50

One big lot of Ladies'

Coats, values tip to

$29.50

These" are real

and it will be

worth your while to come in and look them over. These

are all good styles and are good new coatsr You can't

afford to rniss these so be hereearly and save

money.

Ladies'

One big rack of Ladies' SILK DRESS--,

ES. Durable and well made in all col

ors and styles.Thesedressesare

soiled, but are well worth the low.

price that wc ask ,

95

Hundreds,of other dressesin all tho

wanted colors and new styles at prices

that aro way below their
cost

BIG.

Folks,we arelisting below just a few of the thousandsof that we haveto
offer We havebeenin Big Springlong enoughfor you to become
with our store. In the eventthatyou haverit visited our store and savedmoney
like the thousandsof our satisfiedcustomersit will payyou to do so. We still say,

,"Now is the timeto turn theInsurance into your gain"

Ladies'

UNDERWEAR

Your

Bloomers,

shorties, panties

sizes

--Only

89c
COATS

Ladies)

12

10

DRESSES

slight-

ly

3

you.

loss

49

89

bar-

gains

bargains,

wholesale

OF THE

FIRE SALE
SPRING'S ORIGINAL BARGAIN HOUSE!

bargains
acquainted

Companies
,

SPECIALS
Dr. Scholl'soPads . 19c Dr. Scholl's Arch Supports 1. .$1.49
Sewing Thread i ,.........-..-. .4c m Men's LeatherPalm Gloves 19c

BrassPins, pkg. .. 3c . Work Sqx ,..,.,.,
Needles ... ,..' .....5c Dress Shirts ....,..49c
DrcS3 Snaps ...'...,....r 3c Lace, 2 yards . 5c4,

Safety Pins . ..., .Sc ' Ladies' Handkerchiefs ,. So

Hooks and Eyed ,. , . .3o Children's Stockings n . . . . M.lOc
Buttons . , . , ' 3c Ladies' Cotton Hose ', . .'.39c

vj
Bias Tape . 7 Children's Unions ? 39o

Our Prices Are In line With lQp Cotton!

'.HOSIERY . .

Ladies' Ca.det Brand 'all

silk and full fashionedhos-

iery. Formprly sold for
$1.95. .Now. .

98c
Silk Fibre Hose

r

3Prs.$1.00

Men's

Dress Oxfords of real leath-

er and in all styles andcolors

'o --

t0 ,

all colors ,.. :.'.
One-bi-g lot '.

. All'.colors ,t.t - ' JU
lot Mr-vi- ! '

All-color- s. ,.,,.. 1UU JU.
bBlue Denim and Hickory. Stripe 1Q J

'Materials .......',... j"
IJhcsearcjust a few of the many bargains in our

.
Piece Goods Department. Marked down- - to sell

below tfieir wholesalecoat. . '

SHOES THE WHOLE FAMILY

DresSoShoes'

$4.19

PieceGoods

.OUTINGS incvJ
SATEEN Krvil',

P(5neig CRETONNE

FOR.

.Work Shoes

All leather WORK SHOES.
'Special'

. $2.9' ,.

School Shoes--

Such bragdsas "Red Gooso--

'and Peters"DiamondBrand"
shoe's are being offered

'
ev--

, cry day at prices far below

.tKeir wholcsalo cost, "You- -

' can outfit tho school t boys
oand girls for thowholo year

at prices tht vill bo surpris--

ingly low.-- ' .'

MEN'S

HATS

YOUJR CHOICE

OF; OUR

ENTIRE
o

STOCK.

c

.

1 8

Ladies'Shoes

$9.50 Value'..:. $2.89

$740 Value ,.':. $2.49

$5.95 Value'... $1.89
'

'One-Bif- f Lot '

Special--

$1.1

Men's

SWEATERS
Here is the chance "to

sweaterat a low
'price. All Btylcs and colors.
These sweaters arc bar
gains

$1.49
$1.98

I

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Heavy Ribbed
Union Suits

Men's fine

medium weight, '.

part wool
M

Union Suits

$1.49

GARMENTS

Men's Rayoji
; SHORTS

Men'sRayon
SHIRTS'

& CO.

EXTRA

Lot

Values to $4.95
The Yard

get
that very

real
at

Big

98

BUY NOW AND SAVE I

OVERCOATS
Men! Here is a real bargain. AH. wool
suits with two pair of trousersthat for
mcrly sold for $49.50. New style's and
patterns. '

f"' . .
. Values to "SS7J50 -

One Pair Troubcrs .

$16.89

SPECIAL

WOOLEN

$19-8-
9

$29.50 and $32.50 Values

; $12.49

One nig Lot At

'. . $9.S9
-

, One Big. Lot of
jQVERCOATS

' yolnes'to JJ12.50

$14.89'.

DOBSON

Selling

Agents

MATERIALS

xr J

Fii

0 J

One

89

SUITS AND

49c

49c

wjv
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fl&i5 9Tke name of Bill Flower Ulj
Serial's rift to the pick
er ' U sweeping over the belt.
Kvea laoae who hate not had the
kteanare of seeing tNe lightweight
Li action, marvel at hi fleet;
1dm anil nla ahlflr rallOD. Ev,n
Beyoo Hosm come out In favor "'Clover,
in wnout tnreat a any man
team, and almltt haa him talking
rgalwit the Loboes Frlcjv night
when the Steers play a l."m tUr--

football. "Cisco." l Uer
Mr. House, UI get Ulg spring with twisted knees, bad legs.
under the lights lriday night and btulies and abraslons-w-lll leave

Ut work the rarile darale with elrIy prdy morning for Cisco
tea reverse, double reverse and whete they w uke on the bigger
triple reverse. The Steer beit am, better Cisco Lobo machine of
WasWawil and matt a good showing 934
agatmi Breckcnrldro. They hate nl) Flowers, the greatest back-th- e

abe and speed for a strong fWJ lrir,t the Steers have to fling
el end have been Improving. If ,t ,),, contenders for the flag may
these-- M boy In the Slerr line not be In a condition to do the bat-w-

epen up somehole and th n tern-- ,tunt. Flower has a leu In--

Mewer ha accuracy under the jury,u, 0id one which came back
lights at flinging the ball, the vlsl- - t0 ., nln ,n ,s. Broken
tor snay glto the Loboesa tule." contM, jt 1, possible he will not
Very well snorted. Mr. Houv. fc- -u

bf able , t lnt0 the ,r,y. nm
we and we're rather slow when It gtfVfn(li however. Indicated the
ocmf- -i to thinking reallie the light ,rrnd of thf ,,,. w,uij have a lot
IntHn wftl handicap the Ixnghomv ,0 do wl(h whether he 1ncted his
We know thlv If the Loboeswere bsCkfleld ace Into the deck. If the
ftajlng here, as they were suppo- - sttn hod ,ne Lobo aggregation
ed to have, been, the 8trer would ,0 R rMUonilbe tally. Flowers will
stand a much better chance to b--t ,,0 tne contt if not he will
the. The shift m made .if g.vf., ,,,,. . nj tiv. ,

roars purely from a P' AnRclo Bobkltten.attndpolnt. The labors know the others Hurt jfc

kilowatt. The Steer do not. Thnt Fowfr u not ,h, on(v one on
1 tbo dlfferrnce. And It Is . vast hf ittctchfr ft Bob Kidwcll. one
difference. . lh. ,cr.ntlncrit membersof the

Benny Butii
V I ttK...irtin ,.,w-"'- -

the Cisco sports department, refers
to Flowers as the lad with spe.ti
and power.' and predict the Lo- -

boei are Just a bit overconfident
over their tussle with the Herd Of
course the Loboes hae fcry..rei-ao-

to be that way Hut Mr B4t- -

let goeson to point put the danger
of toning along on tF.at kind of a

record warning theft, of the pit.
falls along the route The Steers.
aayeth the " l,n.IB
BUckenrldge and held them
0 for three q"'; There tre

fi1" "m l?nFlh,E. ew. It
is well tasctailder the B g Srslnrf
aggregation A wealth of footba
rnaterlau en"r DP

l "S.Tl "'do"',5
thingsJi than watch the pteers, ,

b lkM ar whn mrA intirf

b.7U.,,h7 MelhodUt
"Na

ry'anTgtX froSTtoS
tnl-y'l- '

the..- - .m..--. . ...ri.n. .iih
Uoever prosperity on that kind of

i ..riM.r th Ponlrs
akMaVcHp merrily along against
the Navy. They held Notre Dame
to a one toochdown victory,' and
Ttm Dante nranced rirht oer
the blue ahlrted boy tn tune

St to S.

. i..!.f-- .1.. .,..t..i rii.n.v ..f,...n .Iii Jm h.i,.n wh.n
:rrT.. ti..im o sgalnVt

h. ItT. . 'nan-ero-
Vi

Dan McCartv nitted against one
'aaather for honors. They say
Jk Hntrs that DaneeroJs
Dan has lust about overshadowed
it.. nir rhnrkaliirk Rlrd anlk. imn-- forgotten he nlsvs
on tne wne team. There is al- -. mia.. t,n., ,n.alf4 In

the Bird boy however should Mr- -

call "e ho

'm ranks
the bos Mlms.

e ih.lr flrhtlnr toe. Saturday
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ed through to 20 to 0 victory.
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y A. Preacott,has
The Heraldcto announce that he Is

canaiaate lortne Olllce of 01- -
trict clerk 3f Howard county

to the general eletclon to
4,

Mr. ITescolt 1J34
th. fr.t primary of the Dem.

party; In as a candl--
for treasurer-l-n spile

u,e ract that he was an op--
ponent of the Incumbent,

Preacott declares fs one of the
strongest In the county.

thank the people for what
tney ma lor in tne primary
and will it If they will.. . .......write my name in Danov in
the general said Mr.

haa resided In Howard county.... . t L. ..yean, m paai eigni in uigi
Spring, where, , every dolUr'"' --preach at the, ,.Prairie

trv nrfflnminnyViw,"M",'" -
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finaardi a designating this
?rade mutt be displayed In a prom
iner.t pace. Whcr(! ungraded mill:
,a glId a card tearing the permit
numb(;r of fho dalryman 111ng
(he ,,ft )g ,Q be uaed

The commissioners were of the
opinion the matter would adjust

According to. thi monthly re.
, ..".. ... '. u.in(.mkv. V .UWJIIIUKU WJ W. -- . t.ll0a

,,'7.. ",.,," Inspector, twenty
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be ready for the grading process

The report of the sanitation of-
ficer covered inspections of daft-ie;)- ,

afes, slaughter pens and drug
.tore.
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riiui-Hiiii- iiiiiiiini'u ils?.' sessions today, considering
bids for the textbook contract.

Members of the boaid would not
oiscuss wnai iranspirea in vne
session room.

The list .of textbook contract--
ed for probably will be made
public tomorrow, I

Fair'iewMooro
Mr. and Ms Harmon Merrick

of Big Spring and family and Mr.
and Mrs. G. C, Boughton visited
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. H. Boden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons, Norman and Blllie, of Lame-s- a,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs, C,
M. Newton.

Crace and J. D. Jacksonand El-
mer White visited In Big Spring
Saturday night

'Robert Merrick, of Big Spring
spent Sunday with Allen Miller.

Mr. and "Mrs". Bailey Reed and
baby of Stanton vsted Mr. and
Mrj W. T. Jackson Sunday.

LiUle Pearl Marlon, Alta Newton
land Alpha Rowland were visitor
In Big Spring Wednesday.

Rev. Goodman of San Angelo

Baptist church Sunday, October'IS.
An Invitation to be present is ex-

tended to all.
11 L

Jess Newton and soru Loyd, of
San Antonio, speiit SaturdaynlghV
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton
and family. Mr, Newton and son
left Sunday for the plains, where
they,will lslt relative.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. White spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed are vis-

iting relatlyes in Sweetwater this
week.

lit,, and Mrs. Roy Payne of
Sweetwater visited Mr, Paynes!
grandmoflftr, Mrs. W. T. Reed and
family Sunday,

Bob Hatch of Lubbock spent the
weekrend with hi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hatch and family.

' t
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Denton and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W
Langlcy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Newton were
the Sunday gueats of Mr. and Mrs
H. P. Wooten.

Mr, and Mr. Marlon Farrar of
Clyde visited relatives In Howard
county the pas, week.

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Newton mov-

ed to Big Spring Saturday.

CUAWir.n V1TII MlillDEIl
SAN ANOUSTINK. Texas. OcV

16. tTl C. C. McCla'nahan.40. wa.

charged In the findings ot a coron
er's inquest with the murder by
circumstantial evidence, after C.
B. Brackett, 53, was shot and killed
yesterday he drove along a road
from San Augustine toward his
farm.

McClanahan surrendered to offi-
cers afterward. Brackett formerly
was Angelina county agent and
several years ago was managerof
the San Augustine chamber of
commerce.

Equipped with a small chapel, n
yacht has been sent l)

Alaska as a Catholic missionary
ship.

"-".- - -- y "--'- "L liberty today under J1.W4 bond,; T"' V

itjli-- u

ve
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107 Fascist'RcicliBtng
MembersAre Belligerent

BERLIN, Oct 16 IrPI The Ger
man Reichstag convened at three
o'clock, this afternoon for the elec
tion of a president Although the
107 fascist members appeared in
business suits they took a militant
atr tude Immediately by joining In
a demonstration against President
Loebe on the ground that he was
opposed to bearingarms.

TheTjaaclsUand nationalistsJoin
ed in a stormy demonstration
which was precipitated hy the na
tlonal socialist thuringian premie.-,-!
WUhelm Frlck, who made a strong
denunciation of the Reichstag
president. ,

The Belligerence of the Hitlerites.
snowta that while they had left
their war paint at home Iney were
none the less ready to plunge Into
any controversy against the gq,v- -
ernmentt

HATS DRESSES

Clever styles In new felts
and velvets close fittiHg

or brim styles small to
large AH speci
ally priced this week.

CUFF STYLE

Gloves
I

HelenHicks
In Quarter

Finals
By rAU ZIMMERMAN

Associated Preee Sport Writer
L03 ANGELES, Oct. It. UP

The par rending play of Miss
Helen nicks of Inwood, N. Y, fea-
ture of the first three day In th
Women' National Golf Tourna-
ment, carried herinto the quarter
final to meet Mr. Leona Pressler,
runner-o-p to the 1929 title bold
er,

The momentum of th
New York girl self-mad-e

game lent her over the most diffi-
cult course aver used In the thirty-tou-r

year of the classlo yesterday
at a daullng pace which brought
Defeat to Mis Barbara Lee, Oak--
and, Calif., 8 and 7. She was six

strokes underwomen' par for the
eleven holes.

Miss Hicks had a 36 on the stren-
uous out nine, one under perfect
score for men, and three under
women' par. To make her game
more Impressive, she took a birdie
on the tenth, her fourth birdie of
the round, and won the match wjth
an eagle 2 after driving her tee
shot 223 yard, three from the pin.

This1 followed a qualifying card
of 80, one under standard figures.
Monday, which put her In second
place, and a potential 77 Tuesday,

J when she defeated Miss Lucille De
Long, Coronado, Calif, ,3 and 1,
In the first round match play.

Mfs, Pressler, from San Gabriel,
the Pacific coast' outstanding
hope forlt first womer'--.

was well up on her
game yesterday, winning from
Miss llermlne Wocker, Burlln-gam- e,

Calif, five and four.
Mrs. Opal S. Hilt, medalist from

Kansas City, former Western
champion, createda sensation by
shooting a 79 in the qualifying

, round, and then Went out to elimi-
nate Miss Bernlce Wall, Oshkosh.
Wis, In the first round match play.
Yesterday she von from Mr.
Brest Potter of San. Joae, Calif,
four and three. 1

Miss Maurlne Orcutt of Ha-- ,
worth, N. J, who wavtll In swad-
dling cipthes when Mr. Dorothy
CmDbeU Hurd or fnuaaeipnia
won her first national title In 1909.
won her way to th quarter-un- ai

bracket by defeating Mrs. Hurd
2 and 1.

The onlv other former champion.
outside of thp defender, Miss Glen--

na Collett was also mruii asiuo
b'y one of the youngerContender
when Mis Virginia van wio

Miss Marion Holltns, Santa
Crux. Calif, 3 and 2.

Miss Van Wle met Mrs. Roy
Green,of Culver City. Calif, today.

The other duet of the quarter fi-

nals favored the great Glenna,
four times champion, to win out
over a fellow stateswoman. Mis
Peggy Wattles. Buffalo.

Miss Collet found the going un-

expectedly tough yesterday altho
she defeated Miss Helen Lawon,
Los Angeles, S and3.

1

New Watches I will save you e

eral dollar on any new watch of
any make you want

Wllke
Jeweler and Optician

adr.

w

COATS ACCESSORIES
OCT. 18 ..

and

. $4.95 to $10.50

Madn nf The pair
beautiful
kid. Val-
ue
13.93

to $2.00

OctoberSale
ENDS SATURDAY,

Winter Hats
SharplyReduced

headsizes.

DAVENPORB
SxclwifeShoh

2nd ARUHHclsy--
Where Smart ..Women Shop

AL SIMMONS
BEATS OUT

GEHRIG

CHICAGO, Oct 16. UPfM Sim-

mon, cleanup manfor the World's
Championship Athletics, heat out
Lou Gehrig of th Yankee for 1930
American League batting cham
pionship by two point, official av
erage revealed today.

Bo close was the sfTuggl be
tween the two for the batting
crown that a rush order wa filed
with the league statistician by the
American league and the result
placed Simmon' average at Ml
and Oehrlg at 79.

usually, th official result are
not announced Until th calm of

SPECIALS
Friday Saturday Monday

SUGAR, 5 lbs 32c

COMET Rice, 10-o-z. pk. 7c

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee, lb.,.,.,,.,,'41c

CRACKERS, lb 16c

PINTO Beans, rcg. 25c
she. pkg 18c

TOMATOES, No. 1 can 7c

1? & G NapthaSoap,
10 cakes .. 37c

IN THE MARKET

BEE& RO.AST, ... 19c lb.

CHEESE '. 29c lb.
r

PORK SAUSAGE .21o lb.

' Self Service
Grocery and Market

1310 Scurry FhOne 4C8

Free Delivery

JpanH--MMaH- B
-- '

9

DINNER

MUSIC .

is but oneof the

features

L

.. M Wfc i.V,

j;i?- -

winter when they refreshth fan'
memory of the pastseasonand In-

crease hi Interest in the approach-
ing on.

The official, Hnal atandlng ot
th two batsmen:

Game At Bat Hit Pet
Simmon 138 CM 211 Ml
Oehrlg 1M 681 230 --79

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

By The Associated Freaa
PEORIA. 111. Ellen Whitlow.

Superior, Arl, outpointed Eddie
Shea. Chicago, (10).

PITTSBURGH-S-ol der Domhro--
skl, Detroit, stopped Joey Thorn ,
ChlcagoT ().

STRATFORD. Ont "Frenev
Belanger, Toronto, outpointed
Fresco Olande, Philippines, (8),

SERVICE
BarberShop

"-- mst.gw&
Shower Baths!

rHasYourBack!
GivenOut?

TV aL k!w( ' CiikaUTv

BackacheOften Warns f
Disordered Kidneys. '
If miserable with backache,

bladder Irritations andgetting
upat night, don't take chances!
Help your kidneys at the first

.signofdisorder.UseDoan'tPMs.
Successfulfor more than 50
years. Endorsed by hundreds
of thousands of grateful users.
Get Doan'ttoday. Sold by deal-i6- rs

everywhere.

Do&iv's
rW'.1fr.--- -

B--i

o
v COMING

GentryBros--.

Shows

BIG SPRING
TUESDAY, pCT. 28

2 p. m. 8 p. m.
Dog PonU

Monkey Mulea

Lion Seal
m

Elephant

and other trained animal

v Big Superb

STREET PARADE

11.00 til qoon

Pre-WaiJPric- es

25c50c

. ML a P!

a pleasure

which makes dining at

THE SETTLES
COFFEE SHOP'

Superb service, .pleasing environ-
ment, and1 the choicest of foods,
prepared by a master chef, are
other factors which will make your
meal at the Settles Coffee Shop

'pne of complete satisfaction.

Sammlc Williams'
Orchestra

Maying.For Luncheon
And Dinner

. i

t

t

1

I
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Your Daily Herald Now!

IF you takeThe Herald

BYMAU...No'w

renewyour at once for anotheryear for S4.00. .

This is a saving of 51,00 or 20 per cent of the yearlyrate. ,:

4" '

is that you must have your subscrip--'

tion paid up togjthta date. If it is paid in advance that.
'

. ' '- ':

doesn't njatter just subscribenoy and pocket the dollar

ts'asaving that your made foryou.'

H i i

Mail SubscriptionsOnly

Special BARGAIN Kate
Now Ik Effect

subscription

The,onl5 requirement

forethought

':

;

The coupon oh this pageis for your convenience.Fill.it out ''' ,
.'..;, V ''''',''. '

carefully and send the Herald with your check A:.-rV''- ''"!'.'"' '',''. ''.'.' "' ' ' " '" ; .j ...
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?
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For Subscribers ,:','':ti",','
; '.'" c k .".' ;- -

. --
' '".'I

'. Subscribeat once at this Special Bargain Rate of 54.00 for '..,

... t
a year and'the Herald will be; startedto your homeat onceI ,, ,'
Y6u will get the paj)er for a month and a half ABSOLUT- E- f V""

LY PREfE and at a Bargain Rate for thc next twelve. .

. months after lhat. , . '
o .

'f" " '. . ' '' ;:
,:..'. .News of Biggpring and its . News of How-- . -. ;

;: '' ard County.. .News of the world. ..New News, .spot
.
'

... ; . hews. . .All will come to yoti for little more than a pepiiy . ";

a dnj'i That's a real value anyone Will admit. .. :. "'
;: . ..'.--,

.'
' ''. Use on this page.,.FilPit out carefully and"!"'.' '

; sehdrit to the .Herald with your check or money,order.

for 54.00. The Herald will, strt appearing at once 'in your '. '
-.

. . mail box and will keep coming for twelve months, .,And,
; .

. wmember, the saving you are making' is.51.00--a saving ",.
".'-- '

,'--.' made,becauseydi acted when a Bargain Rate was ui f- - . ,
4 ' .,feet '..' -

Dai 1y NEWS
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS

Dr. S.
Answered By

QirMtJyns frum reader are anMtered bt ftaYot'rB,
1'arl.e. "ilman, Ilmtlii Minister FsKlrral CauiKrI of
Ctnirrhr. Christ America. Dr. Cadman acUa ans-
wer Inquiries tint appear representative)
trends Ihnititit Hie ninny letters which he receltea

9

0

of
nf hi to

to be at th
nf In

Allintown I.
When ou i cs.il In memot

place or H ti'tson almost
plalniv a If tli were nctnally
before iu? where Is that Image
located In tit-- brnln or In tli
mmJ

a

the
the

nerve
eroui. wont

her whs

she
A full dlciision of lh. bl return to vaunmleis .No

to be In the t"1 oman would stay awav

at m disposal I'rOfeV permanently
aor William James on IVvchology ,sce to It liaKRtliiRS

In the to-uIum- e edition nr stop If you
the Slimier Ouise of that do without you cannot In
maikaWe woik A closelv knit ir wuh So lebulM our

thai the mi mei- - take your out
is moie than psvcholoRlcal nd be her sweelhetrt auain

processcan be found In Her-
eons Matter and Memorv, " A te
view of hl Interpretation lra
lat d Into Knpllsh Is contained In
Clu wallers Menu Ilerjrson

S'ietly speiklni; the
baffle vc-- sic not 'founJ

anvuheicc The arc purel) mn
tal no di location.

But tieacn- -

nnd I mere t

health and 1

compart.
When poise

bodll will
matter

yoj refer cannot Riven from
apace Road When she do's,

Ihrt throe
either about money cannot

them
them hom.

ounni "recall wife twlc.i a weK
lion a

also

lmai;
which

and have

Dayton, Ohio
Vhy

Insisted
ho em know

'muscles not happen'
You

dictum at

so their recall Is puirlv pschrctilp,jchotherpit and he will lel
and can he when that mcd'cal science adnvts
cry psycliolox cil ci'iJilun is proi luics due faith as well as
ent and acle 'some of whi-- would hive been

Two fatcors arc alwavs es.ent'aiter Cl Or vc-- ut Head ll t
ino nr riiuu nuq ati-- i o .Miracles aru tnc ,fw

tlor C'onclou recall cannot M choosi by E R Mlrkler"
pen Witlmut 'be a co-o- in have previously al'i In th s
tlon The Inline thus conceived I' column the atithenticIV of even
neither in" the brain nor I " ivent In phvslcnt
mlnu It 1 a result of t!i' realm which a iellj:Iou sfttmfl-minu-s

wotkinc Under favorable cAncc'ls altiehrd should be stud,
auspice Yon lorilire and all avail-iMi- v

like the tulnd is knowledge if the
self "'aceless snv mote thin v ru tance and evidence helming u
cat detlnitev 'plsce whut ti''eich cir
mind concelvc ill th1- - The Insistence von criticize U
aoupt frlghtfullv tficrtnical and IorIcsI Harr.ack hlmielf. apt
dr but It profoundly lntrlei:-it!dit- r and liberal thelQiiitl. ad- -

In t t t mvkTit 1 tiijtsnl nf ill .!.. U.a l I. I. .lt.i. Jl..m, ..u . . . .uu ..(W. r j til Hi nidi ) i iiiiiiu-vtiuir- iu UIS'II
Chf'i!y wlw shoulil consult hi tan isle the tearhinn of Jesus for!
bocks to whVi.l.lM.e ifteu- - the wonders wnd nilchtv

, . works-- whlcn accompinleil It Tit- -

' ' Kldgii-H- t Opnn lniamatlVn. ir.eanafor who ac
Mvwfe tecintN eft mc and ccp; ,j that the mechanistic operj,.

lour smsu cnuoien anu i now tlon the universe ta mmh.ernplled In annther. town as an
office woiker ller leasohi 4ri
nervousnessbrought on hv th'
blr.h of out lust child and the v

to have her own means to
piovfae clothes h His character and precepts 1

which mv tnconie of st wee.t
won t affotl

We quarrelet' constant!) before
she went she watel
nfjnev on herself and deceived
me about it What Is a mvt
faceilfwith nv sKuitlon to ilo'"

vour wife nupjit a West Texas
she ' Industritl enterprises In

and so report h
that her was Just. Industrlal XHpartment of W'jt

fiable. Sine Joyr Txts Company,
has an basis, and ti
many of Cupid cisualtiei
around the household purse yoa
should give her a tcaonabIt ween--!
ly allowance determined b th

a lommop needs In
"

many
Instances thit Is essential for, do--

'

mestlc peaceamf welfare
On tn other hand manv wlvs.

have ont Rt in the tint art
of homemtklng and,
wrhat you uv jbout tur wifi

sh-- km some things $
lea in cuncernlng Important i

matter Be patient with hei Four
under eight ears of age!

are quite a choie. "Vet It la
cult to conceive how site could fo'

RADIO EXPERT
,N. II I

I'hone Ml

Parkes

Artistic
PRINTING
The Impression a
mer gains of our firm
Is often through
your PRINTED FOOM3
Have them

J O II D N'S ,
I'rlnt. r- - Nlttliinem

Phono IM 11 W. tat.

A Good Place To Trade!
NORTO SIDE

FURNITURE COMPANY
N". Crete Srd St. 0Second hand

and sold; furniture and 'stove
repaired

RADIO REPAIlt
Call tor HAI EY

The Suppl Co.
PHONE' M

Let Us Do
Movins; Storage

PACKING
(

or
CRATING

Joe B. Neel
ate. UnntttHl Warehouse

100 Nolan Phone79

M

When It's a

SHINE

A G A Z IfN

Call at

E

COURTENEY DA VIES'
IS Runnels

Cadmah

them are
U ou J

approaih as an Invalid
has itsked her life
the marrlae

slie has, recovered
nnd strength piob

the

them

re--.

finite

are the miracles of lh
Itlble upon b good peo-
ple, ltd riot W
that, do

quote ilitthevv Arnold'
dogmatic an unloitunni- -
moment an competent

unly effective
to works,

i"
mind As

the
(o

cannot niej setmntrtv vvlti
'winch clrcum

ivouhtlei

us

or

dif.'M

secured

We do ndt kniw the laws that gov
eined the relation of th Incarnite
One to that , W'e do knn-- c

that the extrsordlnkrv ile. its tie
wrought were liarmonloin

and am.usenien

and

is important to note, h&wever.'tlu
miracles wer suboidlnatVd b

Jeu' to His lirgerpurpose. and
further that thlr occutrCnce de
pendedon the faith of
those whort) H"e heneflted

I'ossjblv ABILENE secured
that bough, onlv hecessitie. 19.M,
not luxuries that ou wete iccording to compiled
abushe ec(ecv

domestic dlwprd Utilities
economic

occur

family

situated

methods,
that

children

Member

cuito'

Artistic'

A

furniture bought

....

Auto

Your

sake

Consult

simply

universe

entlrelv

Thrlnia Jackson

Ts.cirK.ir ()F VIOMN ' .

Fonndatlon Work My Specialty

rtvone Kl

3P.VriiitniWT
BIG SPRLN; PRINTING Ca
Phone 77 tM r. tod

PETERS. STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

MlCmTECl--

OS PCT'ROUCUM DLOG

, 6 WashJobs
or

6 GreasfcJobs
t for

S5.00
By Buying one of our Cards

Save.Money

G. RAYMER
Ifl Scarry . Phone J

nEMOVAI, NOTICE
H. D. Hughe, has more the tic
Halr-C- Sbep frm E. tn1 SL U

E. Srd 8t
Oppoalte 8oowhlte Creameries

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric and Plumbing Co.

Ughtlng Fixtures A Specialt)

Full Line of Gas Heaters
and Gas Ranges

I'hone 31

Rodgers,Smith Si Co,
Certified Public Accountants

Audits, Systems. Income Tas
Wl Western r.esene Ufa Bid

Ban Angelo, Texai
Saa Xntonlo Fort Worth

San Angelo

Public Stenographer
Proficient In all tjpes of

socretarlaj work.
Day or Night
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
" 'it SouhdsOminous '

by WELUNGI
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Patent Offfc

THE KMHOrv OETft'i. OF OUTWITTING A
GMd OF CROOKS AMD GETTING TIME

tAlUOH "DOUMl PLAHi lCK 6ECt')
HN& BEEN ACCOtAPUSHED. NCW ,

COrAtS THE BftM ffOB OF tTOVMG HOfAE
AMD HELEN -- AFTER HING
TO TAKe THAY TRl? TO LOttbOH
v BY rANSEtF

1

Trademark
O 8

TAC1NQ

"Welcome,Stranger" ' rf by FRED LOCHEE
IDON'rKMOWVJHETriEHTOCAVU .fWIAJl,,-- ,, '1 --UJUll .'aw V"f,......., u VVl Uiu-- 1
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TftERE ARE D;OLI.ARS IN DISCARDS --m YdOUR .HO.MF
Springs. . . .Wagons., . . Harness Bureaus,. .

'
.'Antiques.. . ,Washing Machines Rugs, . .Davenos . There's A Buyer For Every One

"

Sel As You Tell With Herald Classified ,

HERALD

Classified
Advertising ' '

RATES
and

information
U&S r- - ........ BO

(0 words to line)
Minimum 40 cent.

After First Insertion!lint to
Minimum 20o

By The Monthl
Per worn , 20o

Minimum J1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accented until 13
noon week dan and
D'SO p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify nroperlr all ad-
vertisements for the
beet tntereeta of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wUl
be aceetted ovev teJe-pno-ae

on Baemoranduni
ehenrs earnest to b
Bade t&medtatclv altar
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
wA be aladli

corrected without chant.
If called to our attention
after flret Insertion.

ADVERTISEMKNT8. of
boot, than one .ijoliiinu
width VtU not be car-
ried to the daarifUd e
lion, nor will blackface
tTD or borders be used.

Laughter Defined

From, the Montreal Star.
Pupil (to learned professor)

What causes laughter?
Professor My boy, a laugh U

a peculiar contortion of the hu-
man countenance, voluntary or
Involuntary, superinduced by a
concatenation of external cir-
cumstances, scon or heard, of n
ridiculous, ludicrous, Jpcose,
mirthful, funny, . facetious or
fanciful nature, and accom-
panied by n cackle, chortle,

giggle, gurgle, guf-
faw or roar,

Ik.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED l'Ulns LodKe No. D98 A.

K&AM meet 2nd and 4th Thurs
days n. vv. cunninxnum. etet

Phblic Notices
WUST TRNAH MATErtNITr

llOhl'ITAI,
An exclueUe, private retreat
for the care of unfortunate
Klrls, Utmnet inclusion with
home prlylleKea Htite llcenaed.
For Infnrniatlon'adureie:, HUH. tl U FAIN. It. N,' OWNi:it.ANI 8U1T.
Ick llox MS, Abilene, Texas

Phone 4IS9

IF o until to keep jour hntiaes
or liulldHiK" renttd let Comlrn
Kental Aerncy hnnule It fur iU.
IDS . 3rd I'hone Sat

llusinvss Services,
FQK i:XI'i;T FllllNlTUnB

CHATINO
Call II U Itlx at 210 or III

BA.NIIUIIN. TIII1

Is at S
MA, p

& I'rln
I'hone

TYl'KWItlTKIt

r Company

Woman's Column 7
WAVT TO DO .

by day or article, cutting,
crachellng cf cinlirolilery; work
Kuarnnteed. &04 Uenton. I'hone
nil .J

JilIWO WA.NTIID N.
lnes MiMui: Oiliop (' 'tiy home;

Jour pn'runnce apurrLUcd; nil
Htfv Imr very reasonable,, ,tiullln
lUllted II per spool 205 lyolnn.
l'lftiiif t, .

5 ' 'irAniits NOTIOI1
.fKc'I X, j:ut.(iiii ivrnunent GM.

klmmr"" and 75c: llemta ;uick
t &( Hlih II. inly hlioppi-- , 1210
;iinnol I'h llii-- J

EMPLOYMENT

"Help WUd-Fvm- ala 10.
t!TKM,HlltAI'IIKIt VMintili must ielirlir 'oil nn.l If u win eta ?nli.

..ii nlmilr o
winuinlf'..

111 I tl
Ueialil Tf.

H'f --,.
.'WiiiIh urup.

nsltluii urtr lltic Kpiiiig,
tliiln-l- , irjin

mnslder. Aililrrst llox 490,
t'.tro Uernld

Empty' W'td-F'mule-12

M'i:illi:ri:i lady wishes posl- -
nnnKKeeiiini,,

and clerking; would
..flier iiflice work.

'FINANCIAL

Hits. Opportunities 13
MIIMiTlFUl.t.Y well cafeFrlgldalre; rent; best'sfe location Ulg Spring. Pbone

eo

8

iuii ini- -

i..

h

I liv IP III urn I

i in,--,

or stiit til
III

of

do
U

llh
In

in itl.vr ramp, Ill sell or tradeheap. Kce 3, Allen
mum., ftiK npriiiK, lexaa.

Money to 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARflETT
AND INSURANCE

122 East'Second I'hone 802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
LAIUlti stove! good condi-

tion; ISO. lit N. arcsg. Phone
674.

CASH AND QUICK ACTION
for uetd furniture

reiae Furniture Co, IIS W Xnd
T 1JADIANT UAH

Tlantv nf nthm- - w IrariA-- :!. - -

rnone ioat Texai Furniture Co

Miscellaneous 23
snri hale

CASH rcRlete.': Utko money
eltctrlo vacuum cleaner; electrlo
waeninr micnine, tuoe Tuicann-er-;

Kreailnir machine! large lug.
rnone i2ii.
UNDE11WOOD Typewriter No.

Booa condition, rnone .

SKVKHAL tons of well matured
ntnlze for nale or trade; will
trade for hoga or Jtreey helftryerlln. located 4 -J mllee
northwffit of HI it between
Herb lta and A, Mtrrleks.
Owner. W. 1L

NATIONAL ch regleter for ealei
In good condition; practically
new; nloo hlch preeaure greaie
gun. rnone lii,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
nirtrTlHHKD apt. ems paid; refer--

anoas reqatresn oe enuaren or
Pete Phono 111 Apply tOI tlregg.

AFAKTUCNTU; 1. ( and I room:
hot and cold waten tight and gae
furnished. Camp Coleman. Phooe

l. aire. w. u uaner; Manager.
Tim EE-roo- rurnlsbed or unfur

nlshed apartment; garage. 1104
Kunneis m.

FOtin-roo- aoartmeat: nice doe
la; aajoinins; nam; water, iigni

and gas; 15 per week. Phone
10II-- J.

MOOEItN apartments; t and
I'hone (74. lit Qregg

MEYER COURT
"For Peonle Who Care"

Coxy Apartments I'hone 1171

IC

UNE-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath. Ilk per month:
also I furnished rooms with ball
and bath; 140 per rnonth;
block from Bouth Ward School.
704 E. Uth. I'hone (42

FUILNIHHKD apartments, also
board and room (11 Johnson

TWO-rop- nicely apart--

I'hone J5.
NICELY furnished apart

mem, Kinsci uifia paiu. iiui
H. Hunnele. .

AI.TA VISTA APAlffMENTS
DU1I.T. for every modern home
comfort; warm In winter, cool
In summer; beautifully furnish
ed: overstuffed living-roo-

suite; Stmmorr Beauty Rest
maresiea.Genera! Electrlo
and refrigeration: Hoover va-
cuum; Majestic stertllxer; ur

hot water, electric cabi-
net; garage; all', utilities paid:
reasonable rent. Bee Mrs.
Thnman Corner of East tth
and Nolan Bta.

TWO nr fur apts; close In
on Main; apt on DoUelass;
Jio: J.rm on Nolan: III. U

altlx. I'hone 191 or 2(0

FI'ltMSIinn Apartment; bedroom,
kltrhenette. breakfast nook and
lath; En, IlKht and water paid;
Knratte furnished: 12S per month
I'hone lull or lu?J-- J.

I.OVIII.V fiirnlshei npartmrnt. 1
room, hath and garage;
FrlKhlalre. I'hone Unl-- J. V.

' itonoldo, 40( Johnson.
1 lllti:i:-ron- and apart-nunt-s;

furnished: private bath,
hot ami cold 'Rattr, garage, lo-

cated 1901 tiregg Vhono 423. ' Ap
ll at hrlrk house next door

TUC real attractive apart-
ment, rent reasonable; all utili-
ties (aid Apply 906 Gr-K-

I'hone 1214.
TV0rnnni ,unfurnlhcd apartment,

tl ptr week; Jlo per month;
water, light and gas. I'hone
10H6-J-.

rilllKK-rooi- u apartment; prlatt'
hath; nicely furnished. 1711
Jourrj

'1 lllti:i:-roi- niia'tment. nloo ami
new; close In: all modern'

Including hot wati'r
attr nald; unfurnished except

Vlnilptt rhadesrdraperies and g.ts
stnxes. 122 10 per month, I'hone
W cunve)Mncr for Inspection,

O.N'i:-roo- apartment; furnished,
nil nuxUern convnences, tl per
werkt all bills paid, Apply at
1101 i:, 4th.

TU D.room furnished apartment,
private entranco' Incatrd 405 l:.
ii(d For Information phone 174-- J

Apil 101 Uidlad;
"ili'tlliV 4Jflrnli,iril apart- -

inent; fiirnh-linl- ; nil bills paid,
lvnt r(.ii.i)ii.il'li, Al'l'ly 104 V,

I'Iioiiq H2.
ir. .ei... i.- - .. . - l TVV 4i imni n iii ft mi Mi?
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K.VrftA large cottage,

nlng water; gas hrtt, nil
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rnone 445--
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Ill N Scurry.

Bedrooms 28
Ul'STAlHH sleeping room; adjoining
e bath; nice for man and wife or

two men. 413 K l'nrk. Mrs.
Tlinmona. in.Kdvvard Heights,

FltONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
niQucrn, garage, private en
trance. 1704 Johnson

iibAuiiruiJiii turnisneu oearoom:
In private home. on naved

kt street; adjoining bath: hot and
com water, private entrance,
garage; paved drive-wa- very
reasonable. I'hone 662--

MCI; bedroom; private bath; pri-
vate entrance, garage; nil con.
Mnlciurs 203 Wnahlneton lllv.l
nonejiio

RENTALS

Rooms& rfoard 29
UOOI) hoard and room; very rea

sonable: all conveniences. 600
Main. I'hone 975.

NOTinn
NICn clean rnomi.tl per weekI
ineale 60c; family style; will fill or--

II. .'"r inuiviuuai lauies MrsJjck dining, room, Touristsu.v, iiva vt. era. t'nov. sea.

It'

SIX-roo- m

Moving Time

house,
Phone

'i
Classified

guide to new and more desirable

living quarters.

' , They will find an apartmentor a

, ' for you. Consult the clas--

'' page for a real solution to

your so-call- "problem."

To place a classified ad

Thone "Seven 2 Eight
t t

Johnson.

RENTALS

Ilouses 30

FIVB-roo- modern house; near
South Ward school, 25; Unfur-
nished. I'hone SO or SII

-- room house In
Highland Park; 110. IL :tA nix.
I'hone 2(0 19

cottage, close In, new
garage; gas. Mrs. Delia K, Ac-ne-

(01 Lancaster. I'hone 111.

FIVC-roor-a furnished brick houe
at 200 Lincoln Ave,
I'lace. J

iu:autiful strictly mod
ern house; located 204 I'ark Ave.,
Edwards Ilgts. Four insur- -
ance. I'hone 440 14((--

FOUH-roo- modern
ath: close In Apply 111

Mrsi A. M, Itunyan.

located

with
Oollad,

FIVK-roo- house; 130 per month,
located 220r, Ilunnela. Apply 2201
Ilunneln. rhone (K.

Duplexes

Just "Classified,please"

FUltNISHUD

FUHN1SUED

Washington

31
FIVE-roo- inartment: new mod-

ern duplex, all convene
encee; close to school: rent very
reasonable: located 702 Uth
Apply Williams Dry Goods Co
I'hone 178.

KOU duplex, also tfroom
house. Phone 1417 during the
day. 944 after p m

'

-

121 or

4

or

or

UNFUHNlbllED duplex, also fur

'i

E

nlshed over gafage!
bills paid for apartment. I'hone
1(7

DUI'I.UX for rent or sale: 3 rooms
to the aide! 2 earners',also 2 loti
west oit corner of tth anil Stale
Sts Apply Fifty Fifty Cenners

MODI: UN unfurnished duplex
apartments: located corner nf
Scurry apd 16th M and 106 Vt

Hth: gariiKe included IUj each
Thouc 1210

MilDKHN ilunlex. 3 roouia lltlii
hath; unfurnished, opposite high
school. Apply 909 Itunneis

room with lot
also cncup u soui ni
once, sol K Uth.

Spring,

house

sified

say

211.

lllif

house

brick

apartment

REAL ESTATE'

Houses'for Sale 36
TWO. frame liouie

lurniture,

LotsmdAcreago 37
DEAUT1FUI. res'dentlal lots In

Government llelghte, 1 blocks
north of T & I1 shops: I blocks
from new war-- t school; all city
conveniences: reasonably priced.
easy terms. See Itube Martin
West Texas Bank tlldg. Room I
I'hone (0 jr 2Ui

UAItUAlN IN l.OTH
LGT3Jnd acreagecheaper than
offered before; best terms and
price. Apply Wright's office,
i: of slrnnrl

Rev. Tliiiipcii RelninVtl
By Sterling Hiiplists

STERLING CITY. Oct, 16 L
A.' TlilKpen, pastorof the Itaptlst
church, was called Sunday for nn--

billet other year. He has finished two
years of service wlth'thls church,
Tho first year there were twerfty- -
scven additions to the church, and
lastyear thcro were forty-on- e addl
tlons. He camp here from Dig

During the past year there, were
two D, Y. P, U.'s and orie Sunbeam
Band
vice has grown from a few to be
tween thirty and forty.

1007

Last Sunday, October 12, was
marked by the largest attendance
at Sunday School' durlnc tho past

Ltwo years, with the exception of
ono Sunday during the revival
meeting. Also had ono addition atl
the morpInK serylca Sunday,

e

3,0(Mi Lmnbs Sold In ' ,

Sterling City

STERLING CITY, Oct. 16
About 3,000 lambs wcro sold here
Saturday, tg a Colorado etato buy-
er, Tho lambs are to bo shlppc.il
out .th's week, tho prlio belm; 4

cents per pound. Some of those
who sold are: Everett Brothers,
Green Williams, Qlass Brothers.
Bon MeWhorter and Dave MrOlll.

i. .but that need hold no problems

for the wise tenant.

Let Herald Ads be your

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

kVhKI

Here They Are,
" Folks' Better

USED CARS
. 1

FOUD STANDARD COUPE 1929
mode, with Firestone Supreme
Tires; original finish stilt good;
A-- l In every way 1273.

WIHPPET COACH 1929 model,
with five new Double Blue Pen-
dant Federal Tires; good in "V,
ery respect. See It today J200

FORD PANEL DELTVERY 1929

model that offers! an excellent
buy to a business house needing
a light delivery. Good Dayton
ThDrobreds-137- 5-

FORD FORDOOR SEDAN 1929
model. It has neat upholstery,
good finish, and a strong motor.
Ideal for a family car. A bargain

00.

FORD TOURING 1W9 model A,
equipped with Goodrich Silver--

towns. Motor runs llko new. Fin
Ish and upholstery good 2225,

CHEVROLET COACH 1929 model.
It's nn excellent buy from every
standpoint. Yqu must seo It and
drive It to appreciate It. Priced
to sell at-I- 223, ,

"VYOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

Hone 0,73

405 Main St.

USF.D CARS'
GUARANTEED Cars
GOOD CLEAN Ones

--Priced Right
PopularMakes

TERMS TO SUIT
' Weniz

Motor Sales
4Q3-41-1 E. Third St.

DALLAS MAN STAII1IKI)
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 16. CD-A-ndy

Tlllery, 47, laundry trlich
driver, was stabbed probably fil
ial ly ana m. ij. Wilson. 37, car

organised. The prayer eor'fpenter, was charmed with assuul'

Sntuhlny

to murder after an affray In h
hotel rodm here todar, Wilson.
wife witnessed the fight.

' i

PRESIDENT
DALLAS, Oct. 16. UP) Dr Felix"

V. Bryant of Martins Mills was re-
elected president of the Texas
Homeopathlo medical association
atrthe final session of Its 47th an-
nual convention hero today.

utner officers wcr chosen as fol
lows; Dr. W. II. Schwartz of Hou-
ston, first vice president; Dr. Jes-
sie L. Given of Bowie, second vlco
president, and Pr. William I
Smith of Dcnlson, sccrctary-treas--,

urcr.

Superb setvlco for your car at
Flow's Service Station, whero Cos-de- n

Liquid Gas is sold. 2nd and
Bcyrrv. adv.

Higher Courts
SUPRKMK COUIITS

AUSTIN, Oct, 10. (VD Applica
tions disposed of In tho supreme
court Include)

Applications for wills of error
frantcd:

Lono Star Ons company s J. II.
Stlne et al, Clay, Pennsylvania
Flro Insuranco company vs V. T
WagBacr Estate, etc, Wilbarger,
Harllngch Independent School Dis
trict vs C, II. Pai--e and brother
Cameron; Pcderat Surety company
vs W. E Ragle, Jack; A. A. Mc
Neill vt B. M. Simpson et al, Mc
Lennan; W. R, Andrews et ux vi
Security National Bonk of Wichi-
ta Falls, Wichita; Mary Early et
al va 7. W. Cornelius, Jones; Jane
V, McCallum, secretary of state, Vs

Associated Retail Credit Men of
Austin, Travis; State of Texas, etc.
et al, vs E. 11. Baker et al, Hidalgo;
W. C. Clark et al vs W. U Pearson
and company et al, Nueces; City
of Breckentldgo y Stephens coun
ty, Stephens: C. E. Fletcher et al
vs W. B, Howard et al, Childress;
Hlggtnbotham Cattle company vs
Whaiey and Lewis et al, Lubbock;

f

6

Mrs. R. D. Harmon et al, Mrs. J,
P, Schmltz o al, Liberty; Postal
Telegraph Cable company vs C. 8
Darklns, Jcfferron.

Applications for writs of error re
fused:

J. et at Vs. Glenn S. Brun-so- n

et al. Reeves; J. M, Chandler
vs. Olcnn 8. Brunson et al, Reeves;
Mrs. Hattlc L. Carrctt vs. Ft V.
and D. C. railway company. Wich
ita; O. 13. Pfltchett vs. Humble OH1

Galbralth-Foxwort- h Lumbor com- - ami Refining company, Navnrro:
pany vs. Henry Evans et fit, Hutch-- . Kred C, Pabst ct al vs. E B. Hoi-Inso-

William Schnlck vs. Hyln1nn ct al, Galveston; tho City
et nl, Jefferson; Charles.lion bank of Corpus ChristI vs D.

Hansen vs. A. R. Ponder, receiver, Gucrrn, San Patricio; tho City Na--
ct nl, Nueces; National Guaranty tlonal bank of Corpus Christ! vs.
Klro Insuranco company Vs. Ed. E. K. Guerra, San, Patrlciot Wlchl- -
King-- ct til, McLennan; Cliff D. ta County water Improvement
Catcs vs. E. B. Clark et al, Wlse;Blstrlct No. 1 vs Mrs, J. M. Me
lt I, Williams ct ux vs, Mrs. Lonn Grath, Wichita; Mrs. J. M.

et vlr. Enatland! Mnilire Grath vs. Wichita Countv Water
Cherry vs. Great Southern Llfa District No, 1, Wlchl- -

suranco company, Stephens; Johnta; Southern Surety company vs. J.
C, Hart vs. First State bank of L. Eppler, Brown; State of Texaa
Seminole ct al, Gaines; Prassell vs. City of Dallas, Denton; W. H.
Sash and Door company et al va.'Shaw vs. Scott Bailey, Tom Green;
Fidelity and Deposit company of Republic Reciprocal Insuranco as--
Maryland, Tajlor; Waco Art Btone soclatlon vs. F. Q. Ewlng ct al,
company et al vs. Fidelity and De
posit company of Maryland et al.

Summons

McCIennan; Pearl S. Wynn ct al
vs. Southern Surety comprny, Mo--

Taylor; Lydick Roofing company etjLennan;K. A. Ellison vs. C, D. Al--

ys. Fidelity and Deposit company.worth et al, Eastland;H, IL Traee-o-f
Maryland et al, Taylor; Z. E. car vs. City of Galveston et at,

Womack vs. M. F, Durrett et al, Galveston.
Taylor: M. M. Worrey vs.Petroleum Applications dismissed for want
casualty company, Jones; u. ii.'of jurisdiction:
Foley vs. First NaUonal bank of! H. E, Smith et al vs. S. W. Public
Wichita, Falls, Texas. Wichita; A. Service company, Potter; Margaret1

ScienceIntelligently Applied"
o
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LUCKY STRIKE -t- he finest cigarette you
eversmoked,madeof the finest tobaccos
-- the Creamof the"Crop -T- HEN-"r

TOASTEft." Everyone knows that heat
purifies and so TOAST&NG removesharm-
ful irritants that cause throat irritation
and.coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy-

sicians have stated LUCKIES to be. Bess

irritating! Everyone knows that sun-

shine mellows that's wKy TOASTING

includes the use of .the Ultra Violet Ray.

o

--
.

Arnett ct al vs. Kathleen P. HaH,,,
Potter; Marguerite Reegan et !
vs. City of Galveston, Galveston; B. ,
It. Rankin vs. W. L. Parker,Cam--
cron; J. Zorn Jr, s T. D. Brooha
et al, Jefferson; Hatlman Electrta' '

company vs. Southern Equipment
company, Cameron.

4 '

Washing, polishing, Uro repair ,

Ing, and CpsdenLiquid Gas.FleWg
Service Station. 2nd and Scurry,

'-n-dv.
Moro Americans visited Great

Britain Ihe first half of this year;
than In tho samo period last year,
department of commerce- statistics)
show.

New Achievement
In FacePowder,.

The skin of youth lies In every j

box of new wonderful MELLO- -' "

GLO Face Powder Tho purest
powder" made-rl-ta color Is pases41

by the U. S. Government, No paeti
ness, flaklness or Irritation. 'A new
French process makes. It apreael
more smoothly and prevents larf
pores.No more shiny noses It stay)
on longer. Use MELLO-GL- Cwt

v

nlngham and Philips. (Adv).

'Says

CLARK
HOWELL

Editor Atlanta Consttutloa
Many years Member Democratic National

x Committee
Member United StatesCoal Commissioa.

Former Member andPresident
GeorgiaSenate

FormeriMember andSpeakerof Georgia
' House of Representatives
And long Trustee University of Georgia

"'Science is revolutionizing all
forms of manufacture.The manto
facturcrsof LUCKY STRIKE ciga
rettes haveextendedme thecoir
tesy of an invitation to their
factories I was not able to accept

tbut liave taken the'opportunity to
read the reports of scientific men
as fo the achievements in their
factories

"It is clear thatin no line hastci
cncebcfnmorcintelligently applied
than in the making of cigarettes.""

M
aaaaggggH afcW
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It's toastedf

.Your Throat Protection against Irritation .against'cough

Consistent with Its policy of laying tho fact before th. public. Tho American Tobacco1,g'"'LS?
Howell to review tho report of tho dkttngutshea mawbbavcwltneBBtid

"
LUCKY

' Tho statomentof Mr. Howell appearson Uiis page, '
f

' ellUa. The Anurlcaa TobaccoCo.. Mill. : J - .MsaassaBBasssSiSSSSSl I
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Off-the-Fa-
ce I

$fC75 Beretta

CushionBrim

Tip Tilt

This cpjlccliou of Hcv Fall Millinery

offers all the latest fashions that seem
so magically to revive interest'in hats.
Hats that arc higher off the forehead

than ever. ....Hats that arc themost
winsome frame for your face you
could imagine. E cry hat hasa certain

e 0
mould-to-thc-hcad-lo- and comfort

able snug feeling that jon'll adore.
6

Qlbert M. FisherCo.
Phone400

IN LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGF.LES. Oct. 16. .T

Mrs. Keith Siller, noted Ilrlti-- h

.woman avltor. captured the wornI

V'hls
zs

minutes
I en record hnur 2 mlnutot set lat lij
i todas by landing at the Ln An- - Instills, St.
Ui municipal alrporti at lo-- a. tor.

J

G&SSM,
JiflStlOavfl

$par&hen

Deliver

ZffiMZMSn

mornjng.- -

transcontinental

Sor

"The Best Place to After

The Mode for Winte
9

interpreted in

FISK BATS

In Flik ""designs,
Fur correctness K3 been

achieved, nd in aaried.
assortment of head'shapes

Soliel and side
flares predominant. .Me-
tallic and tailored trims

Antelope. have beefi us3 with flat--
, tering

Wc

under
flight week

Laura IxiuU
gelea

All"

types

effect

In

Shades

for Fall

$5 ; $6.75
'

$1230 $16.50

French Berets
These cunning creations, of the Agnes are finding
.ready acceptance bjl smart young misses everywhere. The ma-terl- al

is suedetre, and the colors are widely aried.

$1.95
INVESTIGATE OUR CHARGING PRIVILEGE

I

i' V?M'"P(fetm'ter--
P inur QUrowiv o

TO ASHEVILLE
u to

WASHINGTON. Oct !. CT

Herbert Hoover Jr who U suffer-
ing with tuberculosis at the Hoover
lodge In Virginia, li to be taken
later In tho (all (5 Ashevllle, N. C.

for treatment.
Capt Joel T. Boone, the. White

House physician, announced today
that a home on Sunset mountain
overlooking Ashevllle had been
leased by the son of the president
and he would be taken there early
In November.

The site was selected over olherl
localities believed Dy Dr. uoone to
the climatically favorable for treat-
ment of tuberculosis largely be-

cause,of its proximity to Washing- -

lun nnu ins pauema ,. .. ., . ..,. ,.,
Dr. Boone th. president's son rY .'r..","7 " """"?'""'i ....-.i.- .! ii . i ,iwi iiiii .iui..ci aim ith mmuo n

;;nT. t..,,Hi -- ..rw '" ytsince ne was taaen to mo presi-tlenta- lt

camp In the mountains of
Virginia several weeks ago.

Girl Secretary Of
C.I.. 11!. ...! 'Vj tun, iui time the first west bound

"" " roared here
nOUOE. La, Oct. 1.1V Wednesday mnrnlnir. i.nlll ih. nnr

the de took off. 16,000
Including the widow and tho Postmark of B1e

brother of the late secretary of
state JnmCi J. Bailey, were dis-

missed last night by MIm Alice Lee
Grosjcan. recently appointed sec-

retary of staf.
Assistant Secretary'R. H. Flower

and six others were retained In the
reorganization, no comment being
nude on the dlsml$sals either by
Miss Grosjean or Governor Long,

Those dismissed were:
V. Bailey, chief of motor vehicle
license bureau and brother or the
late secretary of state; Mrs. James.
J. Bailey, the widow who held a

position; Duncan Conrad,
Fred Conrad, Miss Anna Weber,
Miss Uxa Weber, N. B.
Mrs. M. B. Mrs. Fannie
Samuels anif Mrs. John Ralston
Miss Grosjean assumed office Isst
Saturday and announced that's
preliminary nudlt of the records
revealed a shortage of iZO.ooo m

handled personally by Mr
Bailey. The audit is still in pro
gress,

t u

FarmerandDaughter
ChargedWith Murder

SHERMAN, Texas. Oct 16 tjpl
Q. B. Martin and his daughter.
Miss Velta 18. were chare
cd murder, todrf? In connec-
tion With the fatal shooting Jim
McMenamy. 45, farmer, who was
found dead In the yard of th

i Martin home, 2 2 miles south of
Whltesboro cdterday

, McMenamy had been shot over
Mir llK"l Willi & small rule

' His body was on the front porch
of the Martin home. McMenamy
and the Martins were

Duck HunterDrowned
In Worth Lake

FORT WORTH. Oct. 16. (.PI
Vic Omens, 19, drowned early to-
day at Worth, while duck
hunting. The body had not been rc

m. (pAtl. Shi-- Mild her total clap, covered late this He lost
ed time from Vallrj N, life In swimming after n boat

a hours, 41 minutes, or four that had becomeunmoored fiom. a
hours and 43 the 30 duck blind..

a
Ml. nvia- -

.Trade

as

thfcelt

brim with

t

New

copies Model,

of rtato
beailnir

clerical

Carter,

Martin.
with

of

re

He was an npprcnttce sterotper
of the Fort Worth

IIavOld Are You?

Gloriously

Alive At 45
My Friends: Correct Your

Eating Faults and Lose
Your'FatWith Krusch-c- n

Salts
-- . T M rA.... I. . -- .!.. I.. .11.

lilt. U rnM hnrta mv. frlaml. eii

I

and 1 know I feel 10 )ears jounger
than I did three months ago and
I'd hate ( tell you how much fat I
lost with Kriijchen.

I call Kruschen Salts the 'magic
salts" becausewhen I was fat and
wretched, despondentand half sick
all the time It took only one bot-
tle that I bought for 83 cents at
Collins Bros and Cunningham and
Philips to liven me up put ambi-
tion and energy Into mea-ma- ke me
feel years lounger and with the
help of a change In diet show me ,
how to lose the' fat I'waj so asham-- ,

Of. '
CUt out plMrles and desserts go

easyon potatoes,cream, cheese,and
butter eat lean meats, chicken
fish, vegetables fruits
never full to take one .half tea--'

spoonful of Kruschen Salts In a'
glass of hot water before breakfast
every morning, '

Every, drug store of the
name in the World sells Kruschen
Salts an 65 cent bottle lasts 4
weeks not much to" pay for buoy--!
ant health. t Adv.) I

Week - End

. SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Realistic and 1 ft '

Frederic Wave .plU
Naivette f Q

Wave c H0
French Oil frn

Wave ,. .tj)0
Shampoos and frl

Finger Waves ..,.,, $1
'Facials d

'"'"i "And Up

Scalp siTreatments r v
t"?.'...". 50c
Settles Hotel

- I Beauty Salon
I 'Mexxanlne Floor. Phono 101

,1 .

(CONTINUED FROM. FAOB
Ihua far." (J

i)

He also nted out that al-

though the United States la not
warlike In Its aviation development,
ine emergency value ol commercltl
air lines cannot be dented,"

Secretary of War-Patric-k J. Hur
ley who came hero from Okla
homa City yesterday afternoonand
remained for an hour before re-

turning by plane to Oklahoma said
he saw In the new line another
element of defense and prepared
ness and predicted that "the coil
plete conquest of the air Is tt
hand.

Hurley, whose parentsresided In
South Texas before they moved to
UKianoma. where he was born xt

the "nation,' was presented wllhmmiiy.
said iV,

county

Crowd
(CUN'TIXUKIJ FHUM I'AOK I)

1IMU1J51S ftom the
.Kokker away from

BATON 16
-- Ten employes today over letters
partnient.

Charles

Aucoin,

accounts

neighbors.

Fort

Lake

Stream.

and "ana

worthy

Spring have bten placed aboard
the crafts. This represents 188
pounds, on a scale of 90 letters to
a pound. All were hauled to the
ilrport In a special panel body In
ternatlonal truck furnished by J
& W. Fisher, fnc- -

The largest consignment of the
two days was sent on thi east'
bound plane Wednesday afternoon
when 119 pounds, 13,410 letters,
were "placed aboard. Thiswas one
of the largest mall shipments re-

ceived Wednesday at any of the
stations between Atlanta and Los
Angeles, officials said.

8) Pounds
Eighty-tw- o pounds was brought

by the northbound plane yesterday
and transferred to east and west
bound ships.

The mail plane from Los Angeles
Janded here ovef an hour behind
schedule Wednesday with no pas-
sengers.

A crowd, slnaller than the one
which attended thefirst day'a cele-
bration, saw the two giant Fokkers
brought to earth this morning.

The pony express method of
transferringa pouch of mall again
was used today, C. A. Cowan again
beln the llder.

Miss Smith and Miss Nichols
referred to themselvesaa the "back
seat drivers' of the party. Miss
Smith was very enthusiastic In her
praise of the newly established line
and the luxurious planes which are
being used. They will continue to
Los Angeles with the party;

LEVELLAND New steam laun
dry proposed for this place.

T
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niack Mat Kid
Oxford; Gray
Reptile
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StrapIn Kid
Culmn hrel

Patent Pump
French heel.

Chlo Oxford
In Brown Kid
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(CONTINUED FROM ,rAQB 1)

The Evangelism Commlselon'sre
port, presented by Dr. C T. Cald- -
rell. Waco, chairman, and Dr.

Marshall Monroe, iBuston, showed
that the most aztsmlva avanaa.
llstlc campaign In Synod's history!
was waged during the year. A total
of 1,614 members were added by
confessions of faith and lMt by
certificates of membership. The
commissions' financialreport show
ed $900 In In etreaaury. Dr. Hon
roe read recommendations forfit- -

Hure evangelistic activities.
Dr. T. W. Currle of Austin spoke

on "When Does The Kingdom
Comet" Dr. W. M. Anderson, Dal
las, a commission member, led a
testimony meeting In which many
ministers told of the blessings re
ceived from evangelistic services In
their respective churches and from
their work In othar pulpits. Among
those heard were Rev. B. O. Wood,
San Angrlo; Dr T, S Knox. Abi-

lene; Dr. B. K. Tenney: Dr. W. Tt.
Hall, El Paso, Bev. Pierce, Bev.
Alexander. Rev. McCullouch, Baker
and Foster,

A vocal number wa. given by 12

members ofC. T. Watson's Sunday
school class of the Methodlsti
chuich.

CORSICANA. Texa Oct. 15. UT
The Texas Synod of the Cumberl

land Presbyterianchurch will open!
a four-da- y meeting here tonight
with delegates expected from Loui
siana, Texas, Callfqrnla and China

Aid Sought
(CONTINUED FROM PAtlK T)

of confirmation of Judge John J.
Parker for appointment to Uie
United Statessupreme court.

Declaring that Judge. Parker
was defeated because of his atti
tude on ed yellow dog con'
tracts, the council regarded ai
highly significant the fact that not
one United Statessenatordefend'
ed yellow dog contracts In the de-

bates upon JudgeParker'sappoint
ment.

The report, which was accepted
expressedconfluence that the Unl
ted States senatewould proceed to
enact legislation designedto pre
vent the courts from using yellow
dog contractsas a basis for in
junctions. ' f

The convention adopted a reso
lution supporting the King bill,
which would provide an appropri
ation for a. border patrol to enforce
restrictionsagainstMexican immt

ration.

j
BALTIMORE General rersh--

Ing has acted aa brsi man at the
wedding of his fo$ner aide de
camp. Col. Gorge Marshall, to
Sirs. Catherine T. Brown.
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One Reason
Real Values

SIZES:
' 14 to 20
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Navy Department
Believes Blaze

On Ship Incendiary
WASHING ION, Oct, 16. Iftl-T- ha

Evening Star said today that
the Navy Departmentbelieves the
fire which has disabled the battle-
ship Colorado since June was de-

liberate and Investigators in the
guise of seamen have been aboard
her In n effort to find thr guilty
parties.

The papersaid SecretaryAdams
had disclosedthe Investigation was
under way

Naval Intelligence Investigators,
Its- - account s?td, had found the
fire resulted (rem a ahojt circuit
of cables "Into which ordi-
nary phonograph needles had been

NEW i'0nKT-Scores.-of medals.v

plaques,cups'and other tokens re-

ceived by the French transatlan-
tic fliers are In a hotel room, but
would IMeudonne Cote pose with
them? Too much ,lke a cattle
show or a tradesman behind a
counter for him.

lofootwtk Milady
STYLES to meet every demandof the or night; leathers to satisfy '

preference and colors to harmonize orjeontrast with every
fall and winter-- costume. Surclv plenty of variety.
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Brown Kid Oxford;
Reptile Trim

aJf
Black Mat Kid

One-stre- p; gun-met- al

trim.

sW
Mat Kid One Strap,

Louie heel
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Reptile One Strap
with kid trim
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Men, you should sea the many new Blue shirts
we have just' received smart

Users of

"T---

SHE

jam

,ll7IOtJHfC

SHIRTS -- oBLUE...
patterns....

ood fitting.. ..shirts that glva satisfaction...
ee our window display of BLUE SHIRTS ..

Come In and maCe your seleetIon.,.allsleeve
lengths.
n $2.25 to $3.50

lllfC UUNDIHI-UH-

Valvoline
MOTOR OILS

s

Are Enthusiasticin their
Recommendations

ReadThis:
Wa have used Valvoline In er Fageol coaches for
about threeyears. The route over which we operate Is half
gravel and halt concrete, wllh some severe hills.
Immediately after changing to and standardizingon Valvo-
line, we were pleased to learn that the life of the block and
piston assemblies had doubled, bringing the averagemileage
on these parts up to 80,000 miles without even replacing
piston rings. Also the carbon deposit was slight, as Is dem-
onstratedby the fact that we find Is necessaryto grind valves
only once between block and piston changes.

SOLD AT:

STEPHEN A. BOLLINGER,
Safety CoachTransit Co.,

Qos Moines, Iowa.

FLEWS
ServiceStation

: V, II, FLEWELLEN, Mrt.
Fire I'unips to Give You Cosden Liquid Gasv and Liquid Gas Special

2nd and Slurry
WASHING GREASING TIRE REPAIR

RITZ
MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Saturday, 11:80 P.M.

Ny I P St' ""

ITl- - JOAN BRWKTT AN jk T,

IT "ThoAllAmerieafoolhaU c 511
team" In Ibe of action Aji' , TjgWPt;

DEPENDABLE

tmr

YoirrPhysician knows that
he can always dependon

prescriptions that wc fill.

The results are what he ex-

pects. Little things like these
count, you know. . , .
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